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Alta Carroll To Celebrates 80th 
Birthday At Carroll Family Reunion

Ranger, Texas ... Alta 
Carroll will be celebrat- 
ingher80th Birthday at a 
surprise party held at the 
annual Carroll Family 
Reunion. Robert Carroll, 
nephew of Mrs. Carroll 
will host the reunion at 
his home on Lake Leon.

Mrs. Carroll, a life long 
resident of Ranger, was 
bom in Ranger on Octo
ber 6, 1991. Mrs. Carroll 
a ttended the Bullock 
Public School House 
which was a one room 
classroom for children of 
all ages. Mrs. Carroll still 
visits the School every 
Monday, as a member of 
the Ranger Quilting Club. 
Mrs. Carroll has also been 
an active member of the 
Eastside Church ofChrist 
where she has attended 
church regularly, several

times each week.
Throwing the surprise 

birthday party will be 
Mrs. Carroll’s four chil
dren, Donnie Carroll of 
Granbury, Texas, Sue 
Wiggins of Bryan, Texas, 
Linda Cross of Amarillo, 
Texas, and Norman Car- 
roll o f Irving, Texas. Old
est son Donnie Carroll 
stated, “We have really 
been blessed to have such 
a loving mother. She is 
the reason that we have 
such a close family. She is 
the kind of person that, 
would do anythingforyou, 
and yet want nothing in 
return.”

Family gatherings are 
a frequent event for Mrs. 
Carroll’s family, as they 
Find many reasons*to get 
together from across the 
state. The most recent

family event was to at
tend the graduation cere
mony o f one o f Mrs. 
Carroll’s grandchildren, 
Shelly Cross, who a t
tended Texas A&M Uni
versity and was recently 
accepted into Law School 
at St. Mary’s University 
in San Antonio. In addi
tion to four children, Mrs. 
Carroll has 12 grandchil
dren, 9 great-grandchil
dren, and countless other 
family members.

In addition to quilting 
and cooking for the fam
ily, Mrs. Carroll’s hobbies 
include fishing and gar
dening.
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Community 
Clothes Closet 
Opens Oct. 5

The Com m unity 
Clothes Closet will be 
open Saturday, October
5th, from 8-12 A.M. i f  it is
not raining.

Cadette Girl 
Scout Troop 224 
Elects Officers

Cadette G irl Scout 
Troop 224 met last Mon
day, September 23,1991. 
We elected officers for the 
1991-92 year.

They are as follows: 
PR E S ID E N T : Mandy 

Cunningham 
V IC E  P R E S ID E N T : 

Leslie White 
TR EASU RE R : Tiffany 

Barnes
SECRETARY: Brenna 

Carey
R E P O R T E R : Jodi

Thomas
W e’ve also been in 

formed that the Eastland 
County Food Bank has a 
shortage of food. At our 
meeting, we discussed 
ways to help. We are going 
to organize a food drive. 
You’ll be informed of that 
later.

Jodi L. Thomas 
Troop 224 Reporter

RHS Cheerleaders 
Selling Paw 
Print Key Chains

The Ranger High 
School Cheerleadershave 
been selling Paw Print 
key chains. These are very

attractive and are going 
rapidly.

I f  you would like to 
purchase one o f these

Bulldog Spirit boosters 
key chains, contact a 
cheerleader by October 3. 
They will possibly be or
dering at that time.

10th Is B iggest W ith 10 Vets

Roarin' Boom Relived In Day O f Ranger Fun
The Tenth Annual 

Roarin’ Ranger Days were 
Bigger and Better than 
ever before, and Ten Vet
erans who were at the 
Original Boom helped 
make it so.

Honorees for the big 
special day were on hand 
to “tell it like it was,” and 
to genera lly  put the 
Ranger Oil Boom in its 
true perspective.

The 1991 edition was a 
fun-day for all, and there 
were thousands who en
joyed all the many Cham
ber of Commerce-spon
sored activities.

Parade Marshalls and 
Boom Town Honorees 
included: Brownie King, 
Johnny King, Ed Donley, 
W illiam Smoot, Gaston 
Dixon, Dewey Hames, 
Ella White, Henry Drein- 
hoffer, Cubia Morris and 
Marge Satterwhite.

The weather was per
fect and the attendance 
great —  and the various 
competitions tough in 
every category.

Defending Champion 
Gary Dick of Ranger once 
again claimed his well-

earned title as Swamp 
Surfing Champion in the 
most unique contest east 
or westofthe Mississippi.

Claimingthe horseshoe 
throwing honors was the 
team made up of Jerry 
Spear and James Rush, of 
Ranger.

Ricky and Glenn Beck 
ofOlden pitched their way 
to washer honors.

The dubious title ofUgly 
Pickup waspinned on one 
shown by Ann Honeycutt 
of Ranger.

Ray Basham took the 
2K run with a time of 
14:30, and Gerey Johnson 
had a 14:40 for second.

Volleyball’s top prize 
was earned by the U.S. 
Ricans of Ranger Junior 
College, and The Crew 
won runner-up, and the 
Cantwells came in 3rd.

Sherri McClain reigns 
was Miss Ranger, and Lee 
Ann Connell is Junior 
Miss Ranger. Chelsey 
Wills is Miss La Petite.

Claimingthe first-prize 
trophy in the parade was 
one decorated by Dairy 
Queen, and the G irl 
Scouts had No. Two; with
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Stacy Blair And His Trumpet Maintain Busy Schedule
In te rn a t io n a lly -a c 

claimed Trumpet Soloist 
Stacy B lair, and this 
area’s brightest star, is 
continuing to add laurels 
in his concert appear
ances, and will soon be 
accompanied by a four
legged friend.

Next major appearance 
by the Eastland native 
will be the Shenandoah 
Music Festival at W in? 
Chester, V A , where he will 
be guest soloist, teach a 
master trumpetclass and 
appear at local churches 
in Falls Chruch, V A  in 
late October.

He has recently re
turned from a tour of 
Germany where he per
formed with the Joy of 
Music television program 
to be aired here later, and 
did concerts in Munich 
and in Austria.

He recently appeared 
before the Women’s Mis
sionary Union Meeting in 
Waco, and is assisting 
with the display of trum
pets and horns, under the 
theme for “Clear Call for 
Texas” banner which is 
being used by the Bap

tists. He’ll be in a concert 
at a church in Jacksboro 
in November and will 
return to Berlin in March 
in connection with pro
grams for the Giddeon 
Society.

He and his twin brother 
Steve were featured in a 
German-language maga
zine article recently.

Stacy will go to York- 
town Heights, N.Y., in 
February for a 28-day 
training period to secure 
a black Labrador Re
triever Seeing Eye Dog.

Stacy was in Midland 
churches recently and will 
visit his grandfather Bar
ney Blair in Eastland later 
this month.

The talented, dedicated 
young man headquarters 
in Texas and his address 
is 4240 Saturn Road, No. 
169, Garland, 75041. He 
may be reached at 214/ 
840-1328.

Stacy, hailed as one of 
world’s leading trumpet 
soloists, has performed in 
48 countries. He was 
winner of the world’s most 
prestigious trumpet com
petition, Maurice Andre’

third being claimed by 
Texas Utilities.

In the antique car divi
sion, JamesT. Wright led 
with a ’28A Model; Pat 
Vaught with a ’31 A, and 
Roy Barnhill with a Model 
T.

A ’56 Chevy driven by 
Ronnie White and owned 
by Floyd Caraway was the 
People’s Choice Winner, 
followed by a ’67 Chevy by 
Wayne Bailey; and a ’64 
Chevy Impala driven by 
D. J. Walker.

The Stephens County 
Sheriffs Possee took the 
equestirian honors with 
Allen and Winnie Hines.

Special prize trip win
ner was David Azoon.

Photos, tape recordings 
and videos were made of 
the old-timers’ comments 
and remembrances of the 
by-gone days and these 
will become a part of the 
permanent history of the 
Ranger Chamber and the 
Roarin’ Ranger Museum.

Early Voting To 
Begin October 16

County Clerk Joann 
Johnson reports that early 
voting in person for the 
Nov. 5 election will begin 
at her office Wednesday, 
Oct. 16, and end Thurs

day, Nov. 1.
Hours for this voting by 

personal appearance will 
be regular business hours

International Trim pet 
Competition in Paris, 
France, equivalent to the 
Van Cliburn Competition 
for pianists.

In addition to the Andre’ 
Competition, Blair won 
the 1978 and 1979 Inter
national Trumpet Guild 
Solo Com petition ; a 
Fullbright Scholarship 
enabling him to study 
with Andre’ in Paris; and 
more than 40 state and 
international awards.

L ega lly  blind since 
birth, he learned to play 
by ear and memorized 
music by listening to rec
ords. His repertoire of 
more than 140 trumpet 
concertos is completely 
memorized.

He has performed in 
concert with the Louisville 
Symphony, Dallas Sym
phony, Tokyo (Japan) 
Symphony, Dallas Jass 
Orchestra and the En
semble O rchestra de 
Paris, as well as many 
chamber orchestras 
around the world.

He has made several 
television appearances 
including A B C ’s Good 
Morning America pro
gram, NBC’s Today Show 
and several productions 
of the Trinity Broadcast
ing Network which in
cluded The Joy of Music 
hosted by organist Diane 
Bish and Gloria hosted by 
Art Linkletter. He has

also performed in Wash
ington, D.C. on the Voice 
of America radio broad
cast heard in 56 languages 
around the world, and 
performed for the presi
dent of West Germany.

He has been a featured 
soloist for the annual 
meeting of the Southern 
Baptist Convention and 
for the Music Evangelism 
Foundation Bible Confer
ence in Colorado Springs, 
Colorado.

Blair holds a Bachelor 
o f Music degree from 
Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, and a Master ofMusic

of 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Voters who wish to cast 

ballots by mail may apply 
any time by mail or phone. 
The final date for the 
application to be received 
is October 29. The ballot 
must be returned by noon 
of election day (Nov. 5) for 
it to be counted.

You may call the County 
Clerk’s office at 629-1583 
for more information. All 
reg istered  voters are 
urged to cast ballots in 
this important election, 
which deals with Consti
tutional Amendments.

There are reported to 
be 10,546 registered vot
ers in Eastland Countv.

degree from the Univer
sity of Louisville in Ken
tucky.

He is the recipient of 
the University of Louis
v ille  D istinguished 
Alumni Award, the Texas 
Sesquicentennial Spirit of 
Texas Award, and the 
Eastland Texas Ambas
sador Award.

Among his record al
bums are “Praise the Lord 
with the Sound o f the 
Trum pet” (G ospel); 
“Trumpet Tunes” (Classi
cal and Contemporary 
Composers); and a classi
cal recording with works 
by Telem ann, Tore lli, 
Vivaldi and Albinoni on 
the RCA label.

In addition to his proven 
quality of musicianship, 
Blair’s commitment to a 
personal faith in God is 
an important dimension 
in his life. He states: “ I 
feel that all of my ability 
and the awards I have 
received are gifts from 
God. Jesus Christ has 
been at work in my life 
since 1965, and I am so 
thankful to be able to serve 
and honor God with my 
talent.

“ I have learned to main: 
tain a daily relationship
with Christ. This con
stancy provides inner 
peace. I compare my daily 
Bible reading with my 
daily practice routines on 
the trumpet. The more 
consistent I am in both of 
these areas, the more J 
improve my talent and 
relationship with God. My 
career w ill always be 
rewarding because it will 
be done for His Glory.”
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Eastland County Law  Enforcement 
Association Held Monthly Meeting

Strict Enforcement 
Of Parking Ordinance

Not A Good Time 
To Be Out Of A Job

The Eastland County 
Law Enforcement Asso
ciation held a well at
tended monthly meeting.

Association president, 
Judge J. V. Heyser pre
sided over the meeting 
and many guests were 
present including mem
bers o f the Eastland 
County Crime Stoppers.

After the minutes were 
read and approved, the 
program was given over 
to Terry Edwards, spokes
man for Crime Stoppers, 
who then explained how 
the organization works.

Terry explained that 
Crime Stoppers is a non
profit organization, made 
of a board of concerned 
citizens who unite to aid 
the Eastland County 
Sheriffs Office and other 
1 asv enforcement agencies.

Their desire is to gain 
c rime solving information 
by o fferin g  m onetary 
reward for that informa

tion. All rewards given by 
Crime Stoppers are given 
for information only. Not 
for giving testimony un
der oath in court, secur
ing or guaranteeing a 
conviction, becoming in
volved in criminal activi
ties to gain further infor
mation or physically seiz
ing a suspect and bring
ing him to law enforce
ment custody.

Rewards are only given 
to those who did not actu
ally help commit the 
crime, even if that person 
has a criminal history.

Terry said, “Offering 
money for a reward might 
make a criminal turn in 
his buddy.”

Also, all moneys used 
for rewards comes strictly 
from donations and fund 
raisers, not from grants 
or law enforcement agen
cies. ___
Terry also explained 

how people can claim their

RJC NEWS BRIEFS
“Dance To The Music “

The Ranger Junior College Southern Belles per
formed to a large crowd Saturday during the 10th 
annual Roaring Ranger Days Celebration. The 
Belles, under the direction of Traci Oliphint, as
tounded the crowd with an exceptional routine, 
performed to the music of “Tie A  Yellow Ribbon.” 
The music was provided by Ranger Junior College 
Band, under the direction of Bob Johnson.

Last Saturday evening, during halftime activi
ties during the 14th annual Peanut Bowl, the dallce 
team along with the band, completely enthralled 
their audience with music and dance. They truly 
won the “Battle of the Bands” competition against 
rival Cisco Junior College Wrangler Band and 
Belles.

The Southern Belles is composed of two very tal
ented young ladies; Mary Madenka and Tanya 
Wallace, along with their director, Traci Oliphint. 
Ms. Oliphint, who came to the college in July, will 
continue to recruit new talent during this year. 
More on the belles will be reported in upcoming 
articles.

The Band, which boasts 26 very talented musi
cians, began their 1991 marching season during 
the Peanut Bowl last Saturday. During that per
formance, The Ranger Band, proved beyond a 
shadow of a doubt, which group was in control ofthe 
musical show.

Four local talents are highlighted this week:
* Terri Kay White, daughter of Herman and 

Jamie White, is a 1988 graduate of Ranger High 
School. During high school, Terri Kay was voted 
Outstanding Bandsmen of the Week, Band Sweet
heart, and Outstanding Drum Major. She is cur
rently a member of the percussion section, but is 
talented on the flute, piccolo, oboe and saxophone.

* Sheri Thomas, daughter of Alan and Marilyn 
Thomas, is a 1991 graduate of Ranger High School. 
During high school, Sheri was awartded All Dis
trict and All State honors in band, competed in 
State Solo and Ensemble competition and was 
voted Outstanding Drum Major. Sheri currently 
plays bass drum, but is talented on the clarinet, 
which she played for 9 years.

< * Mike Thompson, son ofMrs. Bobbie Thompson,is
a 1991 graduate of Ranger High School. Mike re
ceived All District band honors and was drum 
major duringhis high school career. He is currently 

j a member of the brass section, and plays the trom
bone.

* Jennifer Maynard, daughter of Howard and 
Susie Maynard, is a 1991 graduate of Eastland 
High School. Jennifer received All District, All 
Region, All Area Band honors, and was twiler for 
the Eastland band. She is serving as twirler for the 
Ranger Band and is also talented on the tenor sax.

Each week, four more band members will be high
lighted to update the readers on the talent afforded 
Ranger Junior College.
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reward, and still remain 
anonymous. Crime Stop
pers desire is not to get 
the informant’s name, just 
the information he or she 
can give to help solve the 
crime.

Once the information is 
received and proven cred
ible, a reward is set, up to 
$ 1000, and arrangements 
are soon made for the 
caller to receive their 
reward, and remain 
anonymous.

One way this is done is 
through banks. Crime 
Stoppers will drop the 
callers reward off at the 
banks drive up window in 
an envelope with a “key 
word” written on it. The 
caller then can pull up to 
the bank window, simply 
say the “key word” and 
the bank will release the 
envelope to the caller.

I f  you would like to know 
more about Crime Stop
pers, or if  you have infor
mation about a crime, call 
629-TIPS.

Paul Catoe, Eastland 
City Manager, advises the 
public that on Oct. 1 the 
City of Eastland began 
strict enforcement of the 
2 hour parking limit one 
block in every direction 
around the Courthouse 
Square.

There are also parking 
regu lations at the 
Eastland Postoffice, with 
parking there restricted 
to 15 minutes.

Persons receiving fines 
for overparking are ex
pected to pay their fines 
with the deadlines speci
fied - or face heavier pen
alties.

The park ing spaces

inside the Square next to 
the Courthouse grounds 
are regu lated  by the 
County, Catoe said. The 
County has posted other 
parking limits there.

The City began its strict 
enforcement under the
existing ordinance, but 
plans to have a new ordi
nance soon, the C ity 
Manager explained. This 
new one is expected to be 
even more exacting.

It is hoped that enforce
ment of parking regula
tions will give more people 
access to the Courthouse, 
the Square, and to stores 
around the Square.

1920 Club Holds Meeting
The 1920 Federate Club Sally Thomas presiding, 

held the opening meeting Toppy Jac son ls r i 
o fthe 1991-92 club year, utedtheyear books. These 
at the New York Restau- were studied, commented 
rant at Thurber with a on th* P™&rams and ac- 
Dutch Luncheon. Prayer cePtc*d.
was offered by Sue Allsup,

Commissioners Approve Line Item Adjustment For Sheriff
Eastland County Com

missioners, in a called 
meeting Friday, Sept. 27 
approved a line-item ad
justment for a car pur
chase by Sheriff Ronnie 
White.

This vehicle w ill be 
chosen from State Driv
ers License Examiner’s 
cars being held in Austin. 
It  is expected to cost 
around $2,225 and will be 
paid for from the Sheriff s 
1990-91 budget.

The car was described 
as an ’85 model, but with 
lowmileage. It will replace 
a Sheriffs Departmentcar 
that needs a lot of repair.

In other business, Har
ley Gwyn, Computer Pro
gram Specialist, gave a 
progress report on com
puters in the Courthouse 
and jail. He said a num
ber of the machines have 
been out of service or giv
ing poor service since 
lighteninghit the jail last

June.
Gwyn said he and per

sonnel from Interlogic 
Trace Co. had been work
ing with the computers. 
Everything should soon be 
working right, he assured 
the Commissioners.

One new computer had 
been purchased to replace 
on burned out by lighten
ing, he told the Commis
sioners. Gwyn suggested 
that the county either 
gradually replace or up
grade all the old comput
ers so they could be pro
grammed into a network. 
The Com m issioners 
seemed agreeable to this 
idea.

As the session ended 
Com m issioners were 
reminded that the next 
regular meeting would not 

• be on Monday, due to the 
Columbus Day Holiday. 
The meeting will be Tues
day, Oct. 15, in the Com
missioners Courtroom.

RJC To Offer Aerobics 
Classes Starting Oct. 15

The Ranger Junior Col
lege Continuing Educa
tion Department will of
fer a four week Aerobics 
Class starting October 15 
and continuing until 
November 7. The classes 
will be held in the RJC 
Dance Lab located in the 
Music Building across 
from the Baptist Student 
Union on the RJC cam
pus. Classes will be held 
on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday from 5:30

until 6:30 p.m. Fee for the 
class will be $28.50. In
structor is Traci Oliphint, 
choreographer and dance 
instructor at Ranger 
Junior College.

Low and High Impact 
aerobic exercise promotes 
cardiovascular fitness, 
improves muscular en
durance, strength and 
flexibility.

Lose Weight and Feel 
Great-Sign up today by 
callingTraci at 647-3234.

Ranger FFA Elects
1991-92 Officers
The Ranger FFA elected 

officers for the 1991-92 
school year. They are as

follows:

STATI FARM

INSURANCK

StateFarmSellsLifeInsurance.
Jim Wortman 
214 S. Seaman 

Eastland 
, 629-1096

STATE FARM INSURANCE COM PANIES 
Homo OHccs Bloomington, Minos

PR E SID E N T: Ginger 
Cantwell

V IC E  P R E S ID E N T :
Chad Fox

S E C R E T A R Y : Luis 
Perales

TREASU RER: Darby 
Thomas

SE N TIN E L: Jeff Rut
ledge

R E P O R T E R : Angie 
Tankersley

ALL MAKE

HEARING AID 
REPAIR LAB

Hearing Aids Repaired
• One Day Service • 
Texas State Hearing

Aid Center 
Call 1-800-527-4112 

4201 No. 1st
• Abilene, Texas ■ ft

The place for the Christ
mas Party was selected. 
The October meeting will 
be on the regular date Oct. 
10th in their club room at 
the Com m unity Club 
House.

Those present and en
joying the reunion again 
were: Ella White, Betty 
W hite, Sally Thomas, 
Toppy Jackson, Cecelia 
Scott, Maxelle Townsend, 
Genova Aishman, Eva K. 
Paynor, and Lois Raley.

Pastoral Care 
And Counseling 
Center To Hold 
Seminar Oct. 7

The Pastoral Care and 
Counseling Center will 
present its First Monday 
seminar on October 7th. 
Olga Roman, staff thera
pist, will present an hour- 
long sem inar entitled 
“Healing the Child Within 
Us” which will begin at 
7:00 p.m. in the confer
ence room at the Pastoral 
Care and Counseling 
Center, 751 Hickory and 
is free  to the public. For 
more information call 672- 
5683.

The Ranger 
Times
Thursday, 

October 3,1991

“It is good to know that 
the state’s unemployment 
rate is slightly below the 
national average, but it is. 
not much comfort because 
the margin is so slight,” 
Commissioner Mary Scott 
Nabers said today as the 
Texas Employment Com
mission released  the 
state’s jobless statistics.

The Texas m onthly 
unemployment rate was 
placed at 6.3 percent, 
down from 6.89 percent 
last month, andjustlower 
than the national (actual) 
rate of 6.5 percent.

Nabers also pointed out 
that the current rate is 
still higher than the 5.9 
percent of one year ago.

“Although there were 
fewer people seeking work 
in the state (approxi
mately 540,700) and we 
had over eight million 
working individuals, we 
looked somewhat weak in 
other areas,” Nabers said.

In Texas the total num
ber of initial claims for 
jobless benefits was up 
from oneyear ago. Most of 
the major industry sec
tors recorded employment 
downturns and the num
ber of new jobs being 
generated was down. “It 
is definitely not a good 
time to be out of a job in 
Texas,” Commissioner 
Nabers said.

Nabers went on to point 
out that the number of 
bankruptcies filed  in 
Texas thus far this year 
already exceeds all o f 
1990’s filings. The total 
number recorded with the 
administrative office of 
the United States Courts 
for Texas in 1990 was 
41,744. To date, the sta

tistics division o f that 
same office has recorded 
a 1991 total o f 46,615 
bankruptcies.

“One business sector 
registered a substantial

increase over the month,F 
Nabers said. That growth 
occurred in the transpor
tation and public utilities 
sectors. Some believe that 
may be a result of late 
summer travel.

The m ajority o f the 
Metropolitan Statistical 
Areas (M SA ) in Texas 
followed the statewide 
pattern in unem ploy
ment, with rates declin
ing moderately between 
July and August. The only 
exception was the Odessa 
MSA, where the jobless 
rate was unchanged over 
the month. A  comparison 
with August 1990 rates, 
however, was less avail
able had current rates 
which were somewhat 
higher than those re
corded a year earlier.

The lowest unemploy
ment rates among the 
M SA’s in August were 
Bryan-College Station 
with a 3.4 percent rate, 
A m arillo  and Austin  
which each had rates of
4.8 percent, Victoria with
4.9 percent and San 
Angelo with an August 
rate of 5.3 percent.

MSAs with the highest 
August unemployment 
rates included McAllen- 
Edinburg-Mission at 15.2 
percent, B row nsville- 
Harlingen with a rate of
11.9 percent, El Paso at 
10.1 percent, Laredo with
7.9 percent, and 
L o n g v ie w - M a r s h a l l  
which had an August rate 
of 7.7 percent.

Junior High Student 
Council Holds Meeting™3̂8 5 andformsand

Eastland To Host 'Living With Cancer'
The Anderson Network, 

an organization of current 
and former patients of 
M.D. Anderson Cancer 
Center/Houston who 
“have been there” and 
want to help, is hosting 
“Living With Cancer” , a 
conference for patients of 
the North Central Texas 
area, their family mem
bers and friends.

The conference will be 
held on October 26 at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Eastland. It will be a day 
longevent where patients 
and others can become 
informed on cancer site 
information, coping tech
niques, nutrition, cancer 
awareness and preven
tion, and how humor can 
sometimes be the best 
prescription. Lunch time 
discussion groups and 
ample time for patient to 
patient interaction will be 
just some ofthe highlights 
ofthe day. MD. Anderson 
staff, local doctors and 
patients will be present
ers and panelists. It prom
ises to be a day filled with 
information, sharing and 
support.

The conference w ill 
begin with registration 
and coffee from 8:00 a.m. 
to 9:00 a.m. and proceed 
immediately into the full 
day’s presentations and 
discussions. Since space 
is limited and arrange
ments must be made, 
advance registration is 
required. Registration fee 
is $10 per person with a 
limited number of schol
arships available. To reg
ister for the conference, 
call the Anderson Net
work office in Houston 1- 
800-345-6324, Monday-

On September 24, 1991, 
the Ranger Jr. High Stu
dent Council met. We 
elected officers for Stu
dent Council, the results 
were:

P R E S ID E N T : Kayce 
Bradford, 8th grade 

V IC E  P R E S ID E N T : 
T iffany M artinez, 7th 
grade

S E C R E T A R Y : Cody 
Fox, 8th grade 

R E P O R T E R : Beth 
Robinson, 7th grade 

The Student Council 
members for 1991-92 are: 

6TH GRADE: Andrea 
Schooling, Jessica Davis, 
J.D.'Wilson-, Heather C 
de Baca, Rov Basham,

ALT. Greg Johnson and 
Clinton Jones.

7TH GRADE: Mandy 
Cunningham , T iffan y  
Martinez, Shay Hudson, 
Beth Robinson, Beth 
Glidewell, ALT. Jodi Tho
mas

8TH  G R A D E : Cody 
Fox, Kayce Bradford, 
Todd Cantwell, Brody 
H errington , Chris 
M cC lain , A L T . Tanja 
Jackson.

We will try to keep you 
informed on all o f our 
future activities.

Student Council Re
porter,

Beth Robinson

T I M E S  D E A L

During the month of October this 
newspaper will donate 1/2 the 

subscription price to the Ranger PTO to 
benefit local students. For every new, 
local subscription to this newspaper,

PTO will get $9.00.
Already G/Ve a gjft f0 a /oca/ friend
Subscribe? and support local students

information will be sent 
to you. Registration dead
line is October 21, 1991.

The sponsoring organi
zation , the Anderson 
Network, is a volunteer 
group of former and cur

rent Anderson patients 
whose mission is to reach 
out to other cancer survi
vors. They do this by pro- 
vidingsupportand under
standing and by answer
ing questions and walk
ing down that path with a 
cancer patients as they 
journey into the very real 
challenges of the cancer 
diagnosis, treatment and 
long-term survival. Their 
motto is Patient to Pa
tient, Friend to Friend. 
Come be a part of this 
great day, meet others 
who share your concerns 
because, together, as one 
patient to another and one 
friend to another— we can 
make a difference.

Call the Network office 
NOW! This is a day you 
won’t want to miss. It is a 
day for you!

limes
One Year To An 

In-County Address:
$18.00

$9.00 Will Go To 
The Ranger PTO

For Each New Subscription 
$9.00 Will Be Donated To 

The Local PTO

Times 
Box 118
Ranger, TX  76470

I n - C o u n ly ........ S I  8 .0 0
A d j.  C o u n ty .. . .S 2 3 .0 0
In  S ta le .— ....... $ 2 5 .0 0
O u l  o f  S la le .. . .S 3 5 .0 0

NewspaperDeadlines
In order for us to 
provide our readers 
with a more efficient 
and better publication, 
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Air Conditioning & Appliances
Maytag Appliances, and rrigidaire Appliances

License KTACLBi 2 0 1 Lamar 629-2251

J(eepiny ZlpWith Our(Fo(l(s j
629-3420 (By Weems (Dykes

CISCO
LLOYD LONDON of 

Cisco has been a director 
and teacher of Duplicate 
Bridge for 30 years. The 
club meets every Satur
day at 1:30 p.m. to teach 
those interested in learn
ing bridge and those who 
stay to play the game at 
K-Bob’s in Eastland. The 
club also meets on Sun
day at 2:00 p.m. in the 
Com m unity Room of 
Eastland National Bank 
in Eastland. The Lone 
Cedar Duplicate Bridge 
Club is the official name 
of the club, though they 
no longer hold their meet
ings there.

When tournaments are 
held they usually choose 
a charity to donate the 
money raised during the 
time it is held. Some 
money goes to the Hos
pice Organization, an
other time it goes to some 
other charitable organi
zation or cause.

Players come from A l
bany, Cisco, Brecken- 
ridge, Ranger, Rising 
S tar, Eastland,
Throckm orton and 
Stephenville.

To attend the meeting 
there is no cost, to be

taught, the fee is $3.00.
Mr. London also has a 

business in Cisco, The 
Golden Triangle Royalty 
and Oil Co. at 1301 Ave. 
M.

Thank you for ihe inter
view, Mr. London.

HAD A DELIGHTFUL 
VISITover the phone with 
Dr. Judy Harris of Cisco 
and her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Alma Harris this 
past Sunday evening.

Dr. Larry Harris is a 
dentist in Eastland and 
Dr. Judy Harris is an 
optometrist.

Alma and Weldon had 
been to Grandparents Day 
in Bridgeport. Hergrand- 
daughter, Erin who is five 
years of age was present 
for the meeting. Ervinand 
her parents live at New
ark and Erin was very 
excited over having her 
grandparents present. A 
luncheon was held for the 
grandparents on Friday 
at noon, they were intro
duced and a speaker spoke 
about how im portant 
grandparents were in the 
life of their grandchildren, 
to tell them stories, teach 
them songs, read aloud to

them and give them a

bushel o f TLLC  trans
lated, Tender Loving 
Care. There were some 
great-grandparents pres
ent for the meeting. So 
mixinggrandparents and 
grandchildren together 
makes a wonderful day of 
excitement, embraces and 
many kisses.

Alma has 10 grandchil
dren and she knows the 
joys of being a grandpar
ent.

Your columnist has 
only three and Thursday 
they visited in Eastland, 
they live in Mineral Wells 
and Verne and I took all 
three to the barber shop 
for haircuts.

Rescue
J f . v, -» , T

For Women

Ruth Stewart, M.Ed.

Q. Does a woman have to be beautiful to be 
feminine?A. You do not have to be beautiful in the 
classic sense to have all of the charms of 
feminity. When a girl or woman is tender, soft, fun-loving, and innocent and pure she 
will be perceived as being beautiful. Regardless of her features or form, to most men she will seem a paragon of feminity. She is beau
tiful in her own way.

Source "FA S C IN A T IN G  W O M AN H O O D " by Helen B.

Andelin.

Questions should be addressed to:
Rescue Line 
P.O. Box 269

Cisco, Texas 76437 ckrio4

E A S TLA N D  
EASTLAND IS VERY 

fortunate to have Charlie 
Paul W illiams and his 
Boot and Shoe Service on 
the north side ofthe court
house square. Not every 
town has a master re
pairer o f boots, shoes, 
belts and purses like him.

O f the leathers, cow, 
horse, deer, pig, he liked 
cow leather the best, for it 
is the most common 
leather used in repair 
work.

Charlie Paul’s grandfa
ther w'as in the leather 
repair business, so washis 
father John Forest W il
liams, who had a shop on 
the westsideofthe square 
in Eastland in 1945, when 
he retired he sold the 
business to Charlie Paul 
in 1958 and then in 1968 
he moved the business to 
its present location on the 
north side of the square. 
So the did adagie ‘like fa
ther, like son’ is some
times true, about as true 
as ‘the way to a man’s 
heart is through his stom
ach, and the way to a 
woman’s heart is through 
her sole.’

I asked Charlie Paul if 
he had to go to a special 
school for his work and he 
told me ‘no’, that his dad 
trained him and from 
experience you learn how 
to do and what not to do. 
He belongs to no fraternal 
order of fellow leather 
workers but does get a 
magazine called ‘Shoe 
Service Institute.’

Iasked him if he ever

planned to retire and he 
said ‘no’. Then I asked 
him, ‘Do you have some
one to take your place 
should you retire?’ He 
replied, ‘No one.’ Then I 
asked, “Doyouhave young 
people in town that would 
like to be trained in 
leather work?’ He said, ‘No 
one.’

Charlie Paul does have 
a son, Howard Ray who 
followed in his father’s 
footsteps, he has a leather 
repair businessin Coman
che. His other son, Steve 
Allen, works as a meat 
cutter for K roger’s in 
Brownwood.

One ofthe things threat
ening the shoe repair 
business is plastic shoes 
and also the continued 
cost of leather.

When asked if he en
joyed his work, he replied 
‘Yes’, and ‘I plan to do so 
as long as I can’.

When I asked Charlie 
Paul about advice he 
would offer anyone going 
into this business, he said, 
‘He ought to be a machin
ist and a mechanic.’

Another headache in 
the business is the com
puter, sometimes it takes 
from 60 to 90 days to get 
your order filled. He told 
an experience with the 
Nocona Belt Company 
when they were too slow 
getting the order filled, 
he would contact Miss 
Enid Justice and she saw 
that the order was filled 
immediately. Miss Enid’s 
father was a boot maker 
at Spanish Fort on the 
Red River not far from 
Nocona, and when I was 
minister of Central Chris
tian Church in Nocona 
1949-1953, Miss Enid was 
one of my gracious friends, 
the last time I visited her 
was 1988 when I went to 
the 100th anniversary of 
the church there organ
ized in 1888, and the 
church building erected in 
1894. She has since 
passed away.

Charlie Paul didn’tgive 
me his name, but he told

Eastland Telegram, 
Ranger Times, Cisco Press

Thursday, 
October 3, 1991
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FREE MOBILE SERVICE 
1-800-262-7369 „ „

Battered , abused, alcoholism , suicidal, 
d ivorced , troubled  m arriage, etc.

There is free help for 
Eastland County Women

Listen to KVMX 97 F.M. 442-4479
6:00-7:00 M onday n igh t CER104

FOR RENT
3 BR. Rising Stir Ilwy S3O0 mo./w 6 months lease. Call to see.

FOR SALE
700W.7th-3BDRMHomcwithbigaiiyrooms,partiil basement on comcrlotLots 
o f home for only 531,500.
COMMERCIALBUIIDING IJVND. COULD BE 110N1E& OFFICE OR BUSI
NESS. 554,000.
3BDRM/2 bath home on Simms, 2 car garage, fenced w/storage bldg. 559,000. 
County Rd. #126-8 mi. W of Cisco - 5 1/2 acres with stock tank, 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath 
w/3 car carport and storage shed. 526,000.
Approx. 50 Acres o f land with stock tank in Scranton, Nimrod area- 518,000. 
Grandma's House between Eastland and Cisco - approx. 2 acres with tanks, sheds 
and 2 bedroom bane only 511,500.
1701 Avc. L- Lots of living for 27,500.3 Bedroom, 1 bath, fireplace brick home with 
fireplace.
908 Avenue F - 2 Bedroom, den, 1 1/2 bath home near church and grocery store. 
58,500.
#37 I-AKE CISCO - 511,500. Neat cabin ready to use.
1406 SIMMS - 3 BR, 2 Bath, 2 car garage, storage shed w/fcnced yard. 559,000. 
502 W. 18th - 2 BR w/den, living room, carport, workshop. A real steal at 510,000. 
1601 RAILROAD AVE. - 3 BR.fi replace in living room, carport A  workshop. May 
be assumeablc. 511,500.00.
809 W. 6th - 3 BR, 1 3/4 bach, covered patio, utility room, 2 garage formal living 
room, built in kitchen. STORAGE EVER YWHERE. Pecan and fruit trees on comer 
lot. 565,000.00.
1308 PRIMROSE - 3 BR, 2 1/2 bath, 2 car garage, formal living on comer lot -

McMillan Real Estate 
Youvonne McMillan-Broker

8lh & C. Hilton Ave. - Cisco, Texas 442-3846
Nancy Bacon, Associate 442-2679 CER104

FREE PROSTATE 
SCREENINGS

Friday, October 4,1991  
2 to 5 p.m.

Harris Methodist Erath County 
Hospital Community Room.

Sponsoredby Harris Methodist 
Erath County Hospital, Stephenville.

Call for appointment 
817-965-1599.

Dr. A. I . Deshmukh M.D., Board Certified 
Urologist, will be conducting the screens.

A member of the Harris 
Methodist Health System.

me about an eight year 
old boy who comes to his 
shop, goes to a drawer and 
opens it, gets a handful of 
mints then leaves saying 
‘Thank you, Charlie.’

Another experience he 
shared with me was when 
he had a machine he 
couldn’t get to work, so 
she showered it with some 
strong foul language. His 
dad said, ‘Do you think 
that kind of language is 
going to help?’ He said he 
felt like he was about one 
inch tall.

My first church after 
finishing the seminary at 
TCU in 1945 was First 
Christian  Church, 
Eastland. The next two 
churches I had when I left 
Eastland I still did not 
own a car. I used to tell 
people facetiously , ‘ I 
walked a lot of soles trying 
to save heels.’

As I said before, ‘W e’re 
fortunate to have Charlie 
Paul in Eastland, for this 
dedicated, gracious man 
will help us keep our soles 
mended.

R A N G E R
Stephen ‘Chip’ Lang of 

Ranger is a music major 
at Tarleton University in 
Stephenville, having fin
ished his B.A. degree and 
is h a lf way into his 
master’s degree in music. 
He is the son of Bertha 
Lang of Ranger.

‘Chip’ is teaching com
puter science in the 
Strawn Schools System 
and has rev ived  the 
Strawn band which has 
been dormant since about■i i t o i l  i . I | I I I .  * l i t

1940, and serves as its 
director. His wife, Wynelle 
teaches piano to the stu
dents two nights a week.

Being a very talented 
person, he wrote a column 
on the computer for 
Ranger Junior College for 
awhile and also for a new 
county paper called The 
County Roundup. Also 
while in Tarleton he stud
ied journalism and com
puter science besides his 
music. He was chosen as

r* e>

“ Mom usually stops here and 
gets me something to keep me 
quiet!"

Sponsored by Joe 
Hudspeth's Goodyear

M.H. Perry 
Insurance
104 N. Lam ar 
Eastland, T X

Phone 629-1566

• L ife  Insurance 

•Hospitalization

• Group

• Cancer

• Supplement

• Medicare

CKRI04

one o f the outstanding 
Young Men o f America 
when a student at Ranger 
Junior College.

‘Chip’s’ father, Tom, is 
deceased and his mother, 
Bertha still makes her 
home in Ranger. She 
moved with her parents, 
Frank and Cora Arren- 
dale from Alexandria, 
V irg in ia , to Thurber, 
where her father worked 
for T&P Coal and Oil for 
32 years. Thurber is 
known for being the first 
city to own its own elec
tric, water and gas sys
tem and also to have its 
own ice making plant.

Bertha has continued to 
make her home in Ranger 
since 1956.

Thank you, Bertha, 
Chip and W ynelle for 
making this area a better 
place to live.

I HAD TH E P R IV I
LEGE OF interviewing a 
young man of 85 years in 
Ranger last week at the 
Senior Citizens Bazaar 
and stew and cornbread 
luncheon.

Charlie W alton was 
born December 23, 1905, 
in the Colony Community 
near Ranger, the son of 
Wash and Lonie Walton.

He attended his first

school at the Corner 
School 1 IOuse and after it 
burned he attended school 
in a farm house under the 
tutelage o f Miss Cora 
Simmers, and in 1926 he 
finished his schooling in 
Colony. His wife, Elberta 
(Smith) Walton passed 
away in 1986, after living
together for almost 60 
years, 1926-1986.

C harlie  worked on 
ranches and in the oilfield. 
He worked on an oil lease 
for about 10 years for Joe 
Weaver, and when Per
due bought him out he 
worked for him for awhile. 
He also worked for Bill 
Hoffmann for about 3 1/2 
years and for L.R. Pear
son for one year in the oil 
business.

In the younger days of 
his life he farmed and 
ranched, lived at Lamesa 
for six months, Midland 
and Odessa for three 
months in the construc
tion business.

Charlie has lived in 
Ranger a long time, about 
28 years since his retire
ment, but he remembers 
Ranger when there were 
two general stores, two 
barber shops, and a wagon 
yard. He told about a man 
in long fancy car driving 
up to the fillingstation for

O  K 164.77

gas and said, ‘How long 
has this twon been dead?’ 
The owner of the station 
replied, i  don’t know your 
the first buzzard that has 
come along.’

To make money he rode 
his horse to town when it 
rained and gave people a 
ride across the street for 
25 cents.

Sometimes the mud 
holes were so deep that 
his horse had trouble get
ting out of the mud hole.

Charlie is the father of 
seven children, four boys, 
Charles Walton Jr. of Fort 
Worth, Clifton o f Ranger, 
Weldon of Stephenville, 
and John of Temple, his 
daughters, Margie I lognn 
lives near Weatherford, 
Charlene Chandler o f 
Monahans, and Lucille, 
Mrs. Bob Carroll who lives 
between Eastland and 
Morton Valley.

Mr. Charlie thank you 
for your get up and go and 
interest in life. Keep on 
going!

ITS THE LAW!

SEATBELTS
Buckle Up 

for Safety!

JW ltck  czdx’iffU Conutiuction
Remodel - Restore - New Construction

l I . i

4 yj J . * V.1

I N d .It! )i
« !■ %  J.* 1._ »/«_/. 4 ■ >l I Mil V »•*

L a rg e  or 
V in y l S id in g  & G u tte r  
A d d it io n s

CALL DAY OR NIGHT
647-3588

White Elephant 
Restaurant

Interstate 20 Cisco
D a i l y  L u n c h e o n  M e n u

Sunday - Baked Chicken Dressing - $4.00
or Roast Beef - $4.00

Monday - Chicken Fried Steak - $4.00
Tuesday - Meat Loaf - $4.00

Wednesday - Grilled Pork Chops - $4.00
Thursday - Baked Ham - $4.
Friday - Enchiladas - $3.50 or 

BBQ Beef Tips - $4.00
Saturday - Spaghetti and Meat Balls - $3.50or Hamburger Steak - $4.00

All entrees include salad bar, 
choice of potato, 

vegetable and dessert. 
Coffee and ice tea free with meal. 
Children's meals under 10 - $2.50

4
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Fishing Outdoors
by Terry L. Wilson 

CTFT l 1 1 1 4 1 1 m  l T 4 T I4 f f m i m

Sales Tax Permit Fee To 
Be Abolished October

For the past 28 years 
Paul Hope has worked tor 
the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department providing 
information to the public. 
Since 1982 he has com
piled a weekly fishing 
report that is distributed 
and used by newspapers 
statewide.

This week Hope has 
produced his 500th fish
ing report.

The first report was 
‘called’ in by telephone to 
the San Antonio Express- 
News on Jan. 12, 1982, 
who sent it to the Associ
ated Press in Dallas who 
then distributed it to the 
major daily papers. With 
news services producing 
many times what the 
media could possibly use 
every day, the fishing 
report made no great 
ripples, Hope said.

The first report included 
10 lakes, about 250 words. 
When it increased to 500 
words AP cautioned about 
keeping it short.

The report has come a 
long way since then. With 
a standardized format, 
more lakes gradually were 
added despite the limit. 
The fishing report has 
grown to today with about 
90 fishing holes, includ
ing saltwater, and some 
•1,000-5,000 words per 
week. Requests to add 
lakes continue to come in.

‘When the fishing is 
good or extremely bad, 
vour fishing reporter has 
a hard time finding any
one to get a report from,’ 
Hope said. ‘Most civic 
minded types would like 
to have their local lake 
publicized, but not every
one is so generous. One 
fisherm an, in strong 
tqrpis, did not want a 
fairly small, but good 
producing lake, on the 
report because he didn’t 
want additional fisher
man and the competition.’ 

Since June 1986, Hope 
has produced the fishing 
report weekly, including 
holidays. (Hope is proba
bly the only person who 
would work on a holiday 
to put out a fishing re-

D.L.Kinnaird General Insurance
Since 1919Contact us if you want to save money on all your insurance needs

Call 
629-2544 i:iw

Grandpaw’s 
Tool Shed 

Rental

Pressure
Washer

Wash your house 
before painting

1304 E. Main 
Eastland 

Travis Chapman 
629-3363

port.)
Technological advances 

have helped make Hope’s 
job easier, although he 
still calls every’ lake on 
the report weekly. The 
first reports were called 
in by telephone to some
one typing as fast as they 
could. Nowadays, in addi
tion to being mailed in the 
weekly news packet, the 
report is sent to AP by 
computer and modem. 
Sending the report via 
modem takes about 10 
minutes. (Who knows 
what Hope does with his 
spare time.)

When Hope received a 
congratulatory’ letter from 
the Texas Association of 
Bass Clubs on his 500th 
report saying they were 
waiting for the 1,000 re
port, Hope joked, *Why in 
the hell are they mad at 
me?’

Happy ann iversary 
Paul! Five hundred re
ports and you’re still 
around. Whew!

A big thanks to the 
TP&W D for the above 
piece. 1 will be out of town 
our next ast, so till next 
week. Good fishing from 
‘Fishing Outdoors.’

Terry L. Wilson

“New businesses that 
are scheduled to open 
their doors on or after

October 1 and have al
ready paid the $25 sales 
tax permit fee, will have 
their money refunded,” 
State Comptroller John 
Sharp says. ‘The same 
applies to existing busi
nesses that have already 
filed to have their "sales 
tax permit renewed on or 
after October 1.”

The refunds coincide 
with the announcement 
that the annual $25 sales 
tax filing fee paid to the 
Comptroller’s Office is

abolished, effective Octo
ber 1.

“Not only will the $25 
fee be abolished, but we’re 
also going to issue a sales 
tax permit to a business 
for an indefinite period of 
time. As long as they are 
making sales and send
ing their taxes to the state, 
businesses won’t be re
quired to renew those 
permits every year, as 
they are now,” Sharp said.

According to Mickey 
Moore, president of the 
Texas Association of Re
ta ilers merchants are 
delighted to see the per-

Guest Slot

...that’s what you'll get as 
an American Cancer 
Society Road to Recovery 
volunteer driver. Call now 
and learn how you can help 
someone down that road. 
Training and smiles

provided.

55
S M IL E S

P E R
H O U R

Call your 
local
American 
Cancer 
Society 

office for details.
1 800 ACS-234I>

WE NEED TO PAY  
MORE TAXES 

On a national and state 
level, we are faced with 
an ever increasing need 
for higher funding other
wise, we are told, we will 
have to face drastic re
ductions of essential serv
ices such as: police, 
schools, prisons, etc.

Conventional wisdom 
says that local govern
ment is more frugal and 
responsive and that the 
control should lie there. 
I’d like to examine this 
premise and see if it’s true.

Within a thirty mile 
radius of my hometown of 
Amarillo you’ll find five 
county seats, all of them 
are suburbs of Amariho. 
In this same thirty mile 
radius you’ll find: five city 
governments, four paid 
fire departments, four 
sheriffs departments, two 
city police departments, 
two tax-supported hospi
tals, one college district, 
seven school districts, and 
four captive print shops.

Yet there are only four 
purchasing departments 
among all of these enti
ties. In most cases each 
elected official, or depart
ment head, makes all 
purchasingdecisions. One 
school superintendent 
once told me that the only 
time he secured a com
petitive bid was when the 
item was over $5,000 as is 
required by state law.

Could itbe possible that 
there would be greater 
savings for us tax payers

by having a metroplex 
government over all four 
counties? Proba bly. Will 
iteverhappen? No. Ifthis 
much waste is so rampant 
in this rather sparsely 
settled area of Texas, it 
must be duplicated many 
times over in the rest of 
the state.

Why do we cling to an 
archaic system designed 
a century ago when a fifty 
mile horse drawn ride to 
the county seat was a 
major undertaking? No 
wonder our taxes keep on 
escalating. It’s time for 
reform, and it will have to 
come from the people.

In the past, it’s been the 
printing industry that 
brought forth the com 
munication necessary to 
alter the status quo. As 
printers we must once 
again participate in bring
ing about meaningful 
change.

n a tion a lly  we have 
mortgaged the future of 
our great grandchildren 
for projects of little real 
value. I f  we are to survive 
and prosper, we must 
make fundamental 
changes. Let it start 
here— with the printing 
industry.

by Virgil VanCamp
(Reprinted from Texas 

Printer-Fall 1991)

Try The  
C lassified s

I -2 T ) M O T O R S
19th & 1-20 
Cisco,Texas 

(817) 442-2161

89 Mercury Topaz, 4 door, 
5 speed & air, extra 
nice, new tires,
63,000 miles............ $4550

88 Hyundai 5 door, auto/ 
air, AM/FM,Cassette,
1 owner....................$3250

1990 Mitsubishi Pickup 
Like new, 35,000 actual 
miles, 5 sp. w/air....$5550

87 Mercury Topaz, 4 door,
all wheel drive, auto, air, 
cruise......................$3350

88 Hyundai 4 sp., 3 door, 
w/air, excellent car..$2250

88 Chevy Pickup, 5 sp., w/ 
air, V6, Cheyenne pack
age.......................... $5950

’87 Ford Ranger XLT 
Auto, V6, cruise, tilt, AM/ 
FM, air....................$3995

Also For Sale: Lake Cabin South of Lake Cisco.Other Cars To Choose From

88 Ford 3/4 ton, auto, air, 
clean truck.............. $4350

88 Ford Escort, 4 spd., air,
1 owner....................$2995

89 Escort, 4 spd.,
w/air, nice car......... $3495

87 Ford Tempo, 2 door, 
auto, air, cru ise, elec, 
seats, locks, one owner 
car............................ $3350

90 Ford Tempo, 4 door, AM/ 
FM Cassette, elec, seats, 
locks, cruise, tilt, one 
owner, 43,000 miles...$5500

87 Mercury Topaz, auto, 
air, .......................... $3450

85 GMC Cargo Van w/tilt,
cruise, auto, air......$2995

86 Dodge Van, auto, air,
tilt, cruise............... $2995

^vl
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mit fee abolished. ‘They 
felt all along that it was 
inappropriate to ask them 
to pay a fee for the privi
lege of collecting sales tax 
for the state,” Moore said.

“Since it was first en
acted by the legislature in 
1987, the $25 annual sales 
tax permit fee has gener
ated more mail from an
gry business people than 
any issue handled by this 
agency in the last 20 
years,” Sharp said.

“Hundreds upon hun
dreds of business owners •
were mad that they had 
to pay a $25 fee every year 
to collect taxes for the 
State of Texas. It didn’t 
make any sense to me 
either, but that was the 
law-a law that needed 
changing,” he said.

“While the fee gener
ated substantial state 
revenue estim ated at

$12.6 million in 1992 and 
$14 million in 1993— it 
also generated more ani
mosity amongTexasbusi- 
ness people toward state 
government than you can 
place a dollar value on,” 
Sharp said.

Also eliminated is the 
requirement that sales 
tax permits be renewed 
annually. Beginning Oc
tober 1, the permits will 
only be canceled if a tax
payer reports no sales or 
taxable purchases to the 
state for a year’s time, or 
i f  the business does not 
file its sales tax returns 
and remit the taxes it 
collected to the state.
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Buckle Up 
for Safety!
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M OBILE
HOME

TRANSPORTING  
Complete Moves 

& Setups

Moving
Throughout Texas 

• Tie Downs
* Blocking

& Leveling

* Licensed
* Bonded
* Insured

18 Years Experience817-893-6753
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Eleventh 
Court O f Appeals

The following proceed
ings were had in the Court 
of Appeals, Eleventh Dis
trict of Texas:

A F F IR M E D  
11-90-035-CR Cydney 

Rhea Dickey v. State of 
Texas.-Galveston. (Opin
ion by Judge Dickenson).

11-90-058-CR Seth Eu
gene Gordon v. State of 
Texas.-Harris. (Opinion 
by Judge Arnot).

11-90-122-CR Jimmy 
Ray Zimmerman v. State 
of Texas.-Harris. (Opin
ion by Judge Dickenson).

11-90-193-CV City of 
Abilene, Texas v. Leo and 
Sh irley  R iley .-Taylor. 
(Opinion by Judge Arnot).

11-90-213-CV Danny 
Ray Dodd and Maydell 
Dodd v. Lake Proctor Irri
gation A u t h o r i t y . - 
Comanche. (Opinion by 
Judge McCloud).

O R D E R  N O T 
D ISPOSING  OF CASE 
11-91-162-CR Stephen 

Michael Logsdon v. State
of Texas.-Knox. (Per Cu
riam Order).

M O TIO N  FO R  
LE AV E  TO  F IL E  

P E T IT IO N  FO R  W R IT  
O F M AND AM US 

G RANTED ; 
H E A R IN G  SET 

11-91-189-CV M otz/ 
Groce Insurance Services, 
Inc..Nancy Groce & Larry 
Curtis Groce v. Hon. 
Donald H. Lane, Judge.- 
Orig. Proc.

M O TIO NS 
SU B M ITTE D  & 

G R AN TE D  
11-90-053-CR Robert 

Loyd Belcher v. State of 
T e x a s . - H a r r i s .  
Appellant’s tenth motion

for extension of time to 
file statement of facts.

11-91-017-CVC.B. Ban
ner and wife, W illie Mae 
Banner v. Norma Wise
man and C o r d i e 
Mae Jackson.- Haskell. 
Appellees’ motion to post
pone oral argument.

11-91-076-C V Kimberly 
Webb v. Lola Nanette 
F ikes.-Pa lo  Pinto. 
Appellee’s (Johnson) mo
tion for extension of time 
to file brief.

11-91-080-CV J. M. 
(Mick) Bandy v. D. Fos- 

’ ter.-Smith. Appellant’s 
second motion for exten
sion of time to file brief.

11-91-145-CR Robert 
Larry Williams v. State of 
T e x a s . - S c u r r y .  
Appellant’s motion for 
extension of time to file 
brief.

11-91-150-CR Michael 
Anthony Shultz v. State 
o f Texas.-Pa lo  Pinto.

Appellant’s fourth motion 
for extension of time to 
file statement of facts.

11-91-161-CR Kevin 
Patrick Wheeler v. State 
o f Texas.-Jones.
Appellant’s motion for 
extension of time to file 
brief.

11-91-170-CR Melvin 
Riggins v. State ofTexas.- 
Scurry. Appellant’s mo
tion for extension of time 
to file statement of facts.

11-91-172-CV Danny R. 
Peden v. Westgate Homes, 
Inc. and Tommy Curtis 
Hudson.-Palo Pinto. 
Appellant’s motion for 
permission to file late 
record.

M O TIO N S  
SU B M ITTE D  & 
O VE R R U LE D

11-90-241-CV Carroll R. 
Cockerell et al v. Taylor 
County and Jim Ned 
C.I.S.D.-Taylor. Appel
lants’ motion for rehear
ing. ,

11-91-123-CVR.L. Price 
v. First Gibralter, F.S.B.- 
Smith. Appellant’s motion 
to re-file statement o f 
facts. (Per Curiam Order).

Putnam Musical To 
Be Held Friday

The Putnam Musical 
will be Friday, Oct. 4, in 
the school house. Conces
sion stand will open at 5

p.m. and the music will 
begin at 6 p.m. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

Read The Classifieds
Cisco Press - Eastland Telegram-Ranger- 

Times-Rising Star And Callahan County Star
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1-800-252-5400 M i i i

Something Special Tor Someone Special

* Women & Children's Clothing 
* Antique and CUstom Made Furniture 

* Custom Window Treatments 
* Gift Items 

* Shower Selections

Now Arriving:
Large Ladies Clothing 
Jewelry 
Lingerie 
Novelty Socks 
Girls Sleepwear 
Jewelled Handbags 
Women's Clothing

Open Mon.-Sat. Hours 9-5:30

1 1 5  7(1. SadtUnd, 7 T  629-5030 5-85

Eastland Memorial Hospital's 
Ambulatory Care Services 

Proudly Announces the Addition of
4

Dr. Frank Terrell, M.D.
and

Dr. Ronald W. Ingram, M.D. 
Opthamologists and Surgeons
F r id a y  A p p o in t m e n t s  O n ly

For Inforamtion Contact Your Local
Family Physician or:

Eastland Memorial Hospital 
304 S. Daugherty 

Eastland, TX 76448 
817-629-2601

5-79
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Constitutional Amendments
by Senator Bob 

Glasgow
Continuing in an expla

nation of the Constitu
tional amendments that 
will be decided on Novem
ber 5, this week let’s look 
at Propositions 7 through 
10.

Early voting for the 
November 5th election 
will begin on October 16.1 
hope that all of those who 
are registered to vote will 
do so. Changes to our 
State’s Constitution have 
an impacton all of us. Itis 
also important to have a 
clear understanding of the 
issues in order to make an 
informed choice.

PROPOSITION NUM 
BER SEVEN: “To allow 
the board of trustees of 
Statewide public retire
ment system to invest 
funds of the system in a 
manner that the board 
considers prudent.”

This proposed amend
ment removes the Consti
tutional restriction on 
State retirement systems 
from making real estate 
investments. Under cur
rent law, investments of 
State retirement systems 
are restricted in their 
investments options to 
“ such securities as the 
board may consider pru
dent.” The definition of 
“ securities,” under an

Attorney General’s opin
ion, does not include real 
estate. The amendment 
would not impact the 
provisionsoflawthathold 
retirement board mem
bers to an established 
standard o f prudence 
regard ing investm ent 
decisions.

Arguments for: Invest
ments in real estate will 
allow retirement systems 
a greater diversity in in
vestment portfolios, and 
guard against downturns 
in the stock and bond 
markets. Other State 
funds have been invested 
in real estate, and have 
not encountered invest
ment problems. The Leg
islature retains its ability 
to limit investment au
thority by general law, 
and could impose addi
tional restrictions on real 
estate investment author
ity.

Argum ents against: 
Real estate investments 
can be speculative, and 
investm ent managers 
should not be allowed to 
take unnecessary risks 
with pension funds. Many 
banks, savings and loans, 
and private investors 
have gone bankrupt due 
to bad real estate loans, 
and easing the troubles of 
real estate title holders 
who may have suffered

I  SEAM LESS A L U M IN U M  R A IN  G U TTE R  I

I
I
I
I
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I
I

• No Rust - No Leaks - No Painting •
• Choice O f Colors •
• Cut To Exact Size •

G. L  Brown Construction

i
i
i
i
i
i

647-1023 Mobile 629-3019
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M AJESTIC THFATRjT
THE FUNNIEST MOVIE OF THE SUMMER!
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Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon.
. A ll Shows: 7:30 p.m. - $3.°°
\\yWe Now_Qffer 5-Admission Gift Passes - $10
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Pharmacy
Topics

Bob Mueller

There’s a mini baby boom going on in the United 
States, with more than 4 million births estimated for 
last year, the biggest number since 1964. One reason 
is that the babies of the last baby boom are now of 
child-bearing age.

Research in Zurich, Switzerland indicates a correla
tion between migraineand depression. Usual route, 
say the scientists, seems to be anxiety disorders in 
the young teens, then migraine, then depression.

Though it’s mostly female teens who aredcficicnt in 
iron, Physician and Sportsmcdicine magazine re
ports that many young males may also be low in 
iron, limiting energy and sports performance. Pu
berty and strenuous exercise may cause the defi
ciency.

Tetanus most often develops not from the prover
bial rusty nail, but from minor household injuries. 
Doctors recommend everyone be immunized 
against tetanus, with a booster shot every 10 years.

You'll always get good health advice from the 
pharmacist at Wal-Mart Pharmacy, Hwy. 80 East, 
Eastland, 629-3347. Make us your health and beauty 
headquarters. ccrsbl04

financial difficulties isnot 
an appropriate function 
of State government.

PROPOSITION NUM 
BER 8: “Authorizing vot
ers of this State to con
sider State debt questions 
in the form of ballot propo
sitions that must clearly 
describe the amounts, 
purposes, and source of 
payment of the debt only 
a fter approval o f the 
propositions by a two- 
thirds vote of each house 
of the Legislature.”

This amendment would 
allow the Legislature to 
create State debt through 
a proposal to the voters 
for approval rather than 
by constitutional amend
ment. State debt is issued 
through General Obliga
tion bonds, that are 
backed by the full faith 
and credit of the State of 
Texas. Under this amend
ment, State debt would 
be authorized by a joint 
resolution requiring at 
least two-thirds approval 
of the membership of each 
house of the Legislature. 
The election could be held 
on any date, so long as 
adequate notice is pro
vided the voters. The bal
lot proposal would be 
required to describe the 
amount, purpose and

method of repayment of 
the debt. In order to pass, 
the debt proposal would 
require approval by the 
voters.

Argum ents for: The 
process proposed by this 
Constitutional amend
ment requires the very 
same legislative and voter 
approval to create State 
debt as the current sys
tem o f am ending the 
Constitution. It requires 
more information be pro
vided the voters than is 
currently made available. 
It eliminates the need to 
add further detail bond 
provisions to the 
Constitution.

Argum ents against: 
Disclosing more informa
tion regarding the nature 
and repayment of State 
debt can be accomplished 
without eliminating the 
current Constitutional 
am endm ent process. 
Bond debt authorization 
should be included in the 
Constitution in order to 
provide a complete record 
for posterity.

PROPOSITION NU M 
BER NINE: “Authorizing 
the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office to 
issue patents for certain 
public free school fund 
land held in erood faith

under color of title for at 
least 50 years.”

A “land patent” is an 
original land title granted 
by the State. In 1900, all 
unpatented Texas land 
not granted to individu
als or dedicated for other 
purposes reverted to the 
School Land Fund. Some 
person have recently 
learned that land the> 
thought they had pur
chased years ago and on 
which they had been pay
ing taxes does not belong 
to them, but rather to the 
School Land Fund.

A Constitu tional 
amendment is necessary 
in order to allow the State 
to issue these persons a 
patent for the land. In 
order to qualify for a pat
ent, a person would have 
to prove to the School 
Land Board that they had 
acquired the land with
out knowing that the title 
was defective and that 
they or any predecessors 
have held a recorded deed 
to the land and paid all 
taxes for at least 50 years 
as of January 1, 1991.

Arguments for: This 
would provide a meansfor 
a handful of people to gain 
clear title for land which 
they purchased in good 
fa ith , who otherw ise

r> •
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S a v e  $8  o n  G r e a t  

C h r i s t m a s  P o r t r a i t s
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Christmas Background Available

S A V E  * 8
on our 52-portrait package

2-8x10s. 3-5x7s \ 15 Wallets N O W

l / l

%

and 32 M in i-Portra its O N L Y
plus $1 96 
silling tee

Reg. $14.95
Bring in any lower-priced advertised offer and we'll match it!

We welcome everyone babies children adults and family grouos No appointment necessary Satisfact on 
guaranteed Poses our selection. Your choice of a traditional, nursery, spring or fall background 

White. Blue and Black Backgrounds. Double Exposure and other Special Effects Portraits not 
available in advertised package. Lim it one special package per subject. 52 for each addition.-): pers -  

m portrait Minors must be accompanied by an adult ‘ approximate size

S tu d io  H ou rs . D a ily  10 a m . to  one  hou r p rio r to s to re  c lo s in g  
S u n d a y  (w h e re  o p e n ) s to re  o p e n in g  to o n e  h o u r p rio r to  s to re  c lo s in g

WAL-MART
c P i c t u r e l a n d  c P o r t r a i t  S t u d i o

5 DAYS ONLY!
Wednesday, Oct. 2 through Sunday, Oct. 6

t
U.S. 80 East 

Eastland, Texas
PRESENT COUPON AT TIME OF SITTING

• v';

iiinmni M i l l  l l l l l l l  f

Is  o ffe r in g  m ore  spec ia ls  a lo n g  w ith  

o u r  m enu item s . W e w i l l  h a ve  a n o o n  

b u ffe t  7 days a w eek.

MONDAY we close at 2:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY P.M. fish buffet, 

with new items added. 
WEDNESDAY P.M. 10% OFF burgers. 
(Homemade patties) and Kids under 

10 eat free from Kids Menu - 
with purchase of adult meal. 

THURSDAY P.M. Mexican Buffet. 
FRIDAY P.M. Try our Steak Buffet.

SATURDAY
from 11:00 A.M. til 8:30 P.M. 

Chicken Buffet.
SUNDAY Noon Buffet - along with a 
variety of meats to choose from at 

popular request we will offer 
chicken & dressing 

on each Sunday Buffet.
5-86
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Read The 
Classifieds

V
A  Gift to the

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

M E M O R IA L
PROGRAM

means so much ki cancer control

1-800-ACS-2345

OadU Cards Accepted

your 
marketplace

would lose their land be
cause of an oversight or 
error made 50 years be
fore. The requirements 
are tight enough to en
sure no one could take 
advantage of the State 
and apply for undeserved' 
land patents.

Arguments against: The 
land in question legally 
belongs to the State, and 
this amendment would 
effectively be making a 
gift of State lands. The 
eligibility requirements 
are too strict and would 
only apply to a small 
number of landholders, 
excluding those in simi
lar, but not identical, 
circumstances.

PROPOSITION NU M 
BER 10: “Authorizing the 
Legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxes 
certain property of a non
profit corporation that 
supplies water or provides 
wastewater service.”

This amendment would 
exempt property ownedby 
nonprofit water supply 
corporations or nonprofit 
wastewater service corpo- 
rations from property 
taxes. The exempted prop
erty would have to be 
necessary to the supply of 
services, and the nonprofit 
corporation would have to 
provide for the transfer of 
these assets to another 
nonprofit water or waste- 
water supply corporation 
if it were to dissolve itself.

Arguments for: Exem; 
tiori from taxation wi 
encourage the formats 
of these nonprofit corp 
rations and spur develo 
ment of water resourct 
and help reduce nonpoi 
source pollution. The 
corporations are simil 
to municipal and coun 
water and wastewat 
facilities, and should e 
joy the same property t. - 
exemptions. The tax on 
increases the cost of ser 
ices to consumers.

Argum ents against: 
Exemption from property 
taxes will benefit non
profit corporations at the 
expense o f commercial 
water and wastewater 
enterprises that are com
peting for the same cus
tomers. Local govern 
ments are experiencing 
decreasing revenues and 
increasingexpenscs, thus 
they can’t afford to grant 
special tax breaks.

TtJ]

S h e r i f f s  N e w s

The Eastland County 
Sheriff’ s Office reports the 
following cases.

Sept. 15 an aggravated 
assault in Olden, two 
arrests have been made.

Sept. 20 a theft at Cisco 
Lake, still under investi
gation.

Sept. 18thetheftoflive- 
stock in the Cisco area, 
under investigation.

Sept. 23 burglary of a 
habitation in Eastern part 
of county, two arrests have 
been made.

Sept. 23 verbal threats, 
Eastland incident.

Sept. 24 theft of cattle 
in Cisco area, under in
vestigation.

Sept. 24 family violence 
in Gorman, under inves
tigation.

Sept. 24 Forgery in 
Ranger, under investiga
tion.

Sept. 24 burglary of a 
habitation, Olden inci
dent.

Sept. 27 burglary of a 
habitation South ofCisco, 
under investigation.

Sept. 29 burglary of a 
habitation South of Car
bon, under investigation.

Cisco Press - Eastland Telegram-Ranger- 
Times-Rising Star And Callahan County Star

Thursday, October 3, 1991

LOBOES LOBOES LOBOES LOBOES LOBOES LOBOES LOBOES

WELCOME TO R. D.’S
Home Cooking Like Your Mother Use To Make

Variety of Burgers, Sandwiches,
Deli Sandwiches & Homemade Pastries

BASKETS:
Steak Fingers (served with Gravy, Texas Toast & fries) 3.99 
Chicken Strips (served with Texas Toast, & Fries) 3.99
Catfish (served with Tarter Sauce, Texas Toast & Fries) 3.99

Watch for our daily specials at supper & lunch

» . »

Discounts for Students: High School, College, and Senior Citizens

Randy & Donna Morerief 
Telephone Orders: 442-4425 

901 Conrad Hilton (Next to Cisco Lumber)
Open 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.

LOBOES LOBOES LOBOES LOBOES LOBOES LOBOES LOBOES

I  ■ I  I ' T E D i r n o

B u d g e t
H o s t

WERE 
H AVING  

A  CONTEST

You Can Win Overnight 
Lodging And Dinner For Two

The Round Table Restaurant at Eastland  
Budget Host Inn is under new  

management and they need your help 
finding a new name for the restaurant.

Contest entries must be 
submitted in writing and dated. 

Entries must be made before October 27.
Eastland Budget Host Inn -1-20 Exit 343

For more information call 629-2655
a i i  ■ ■

G a i n e s  A u t o m o t i v e
H i  T e c h  C a r e  F o r  H i  T e c h  C a r s

When A  Shade Tree Just Won't Do

Computerized
Engine
Analysis

Fuel
Injection
Service

Automatic
Transmission
Overhaul

State Inspection Station
314 W. Main Eastland 629-1008

5-104
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HOMES HOMES

161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, 60 tillable, well 
fenced, 1 *2 mile Sabanna, 
good deer hunting, lots 
big oak, pecans. $550 ac. 
Agent owned.
80.5 ACRES, 7 mi NE 
Rising Star, 30 Coastal, 
app. 1/2 cultivation, well 
fenced, lots road front
age $560 per acre.
95.43 ACRES, 20 culti
vated. 3-1 frame home, 4 
mi of Carbon, good barn, 
native grasses. $70,000, 
$14,000 down, 10% inter
est.
62 ACRES m/1, about 1/2 
cult., good peanut/melon 
land, some coastal, lots 
road front, with new 
fence. $500 acre, liberal 
terms, agent owned.
70.3 ACRES 7 mi. E.Hwy 
36, timber, coastal, 3 
water taps applied for, 
well fenced, barn, tanks, 
$500 acre,cashor equity/ 
Gl assumption.
182 ACRES Desdemona, 
most native pasture, roll
ing, liveoak, deer, 2 BR 
frame home, FREE natu
ral gas, barns, corrals, 
fine well, $600 Acre, 1/4 
down, LOTS pavement. 
54.35 ACRES E. Carbon, 
most all good coastal, 
near pavement, well 
fenced, good well, 1 tank, 
minerals, $750 Acre cash 
or (?) terms.
APP. 1.5 ACRE E. Car
bon, 2 BR frame home, 
clean, big oaktrees, small 
barn, walls insulated, co
op water meter, fruit/pe- 
cans, just off hwy. Just 
$20,000.
We WANT your listings 

35 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666 
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

Your rent free and all utili
ties for living in house on 
our ranch and taking care 
of animals and big house 
and yard.

T80*

HOUSE-PRICE RE- 
DUCED BY OWNER. Must 
sell, low down payment. 
Seller will pay all points. 
Attractive 3 BR, 2 1/2 
baths within city limits on 
a rustic6acre tract. Great 
neighbors. Listed at ap
praised valueof 69900.00. 
Will sacrifice at 49950.00 
for immediate sale. For 
appointment to see. 817- 
629-3159 after 6 p.m.

T86

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER - 3 BR, 2 bath, 
fireplace, ceiling fans, Ch/ 
A, double garage-double 
carport, covered patio, 
large storage building 
and shade trees, water 
well. One block north of 
high school on Royal 
Lane. Call 442-1675 
shown by appointment 
only.

C80

HOUSE FOR SALE-New 
Listing! 3 BR, 2 bath, 
central heat/air, wood 
stove, fans, large storage 
bldg., fenced back yard, 
corner lot. See at 1311 
Bliss by appointment. 
Call 442-4630 after 4:00 
p.m. or call 442-9944 be
fore 4 p.m.

C104

FOR SALE: 3 BR 1 1/2 
bath older home needs 
some repair. 702 W. 8th,
Cisco. 629-2995.

T104

FOR SALE: Three bed
rooms, 1 3/4 bath house, 
central heat & air, new 
storm windows and 
doors, good location, 502 
W. 7, Cisco. $13,900. Call 
442-1258 or 915-646-0289.

C104

FOR SALE: 3 BR above 
iround pool on 2 lots in 
arbon. Call 629-3251 

after 5 p.m. 629-3493.
T84

READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

REAL ESTATE
BEAUTIFUL Country Set
ting near Wayland, 3 BR 
brick, 9.95 ’ acres, 2 water 
wells, orchard, nice cel
lar, bargain! 559-3542,1- 
800-876-6224.

T79

REPOSSESSED MUST 
SELL: 906 Cherry,
Ranger. 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, 
2 1/2 lots, built-in stove; 
oven; dishwasher, 
$18,000.00. Owner may 
finance part. 629-3223 or 
629-2578.

T80

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Nice, clean 
two bedroom mobile 
home with stove, refrig., 
washer, dryer, d ish 
washer, cent H/A.Canbe 
partially or completely 
furnished. Water paid. NO 
PETS. Call 629-3440 (af
ter 6:00 p.m. weekdays).

T104

FOR RENT: House, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath and car
port. Call 44 2-3130 or 915- 
893-5859.

C104

FONTAINE APART
MENTS: 1 BR, furnished 
apartment, CH/A, water 
paid. $160. 442-3130 or 
915-893-5859.

C104

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Sabine Terrace Apts, 1,2 
& 3 Bedroom apartments, 
nice neighborhood. Con
veniently located near 
schools, 629-2518. All 
bills paid. Equal housing 
opportunity. 600 W. Sa- 
dosa.

T104

FOR RENT:Two bedroom 
furnished house, adults 
only. No pets. Call 442- 
1249.

C104

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647- 
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m.

R104

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask for 
Darlene or Tammie first 
for clean modern living 
and low, low prices. 629- 
2805.

T104

FOR RENT - 2 or 3 BR 
house located close to 
downtown Eastland, 
large garden spot & stor
age bldg. $200.00 month. 
References required, no 
deposit. 629-8292 after 
6:00 p.m.

T104

FOR RENT

NOW AVAILABLE! Fur
nished and unfurnished
1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickupand TV cable paid. 
Choice neighborhood. 
See and compare Royal 
Oaks Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco, 442- 
3232.

C104

COLONY II APART
MENTS One and two 
bedroom. Unfurnished. 
Move in now!! Designer 
decorated, energy effi
cient with modern appli
ances, central H/A, Laun
dry, large play area. Con
veniently located near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu
nity.

T104

FOR RENT: No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton, 442-1365.

C104

ATTENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod
eled apartment at a rea
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartments in Cisco. 
Fully furnished kitchen
ettes. All bills paid. Start
ing at $47.50 per week. 
Must see to appreciate. 
Call 442-9902 or 629-2805.

T104

MAVERICK APTS. 1,2 & 3 
BR with W/D hookups. 
Basic TV cable and free 
HBO.CIosetoall Eastland 
schools. Also under new 
management Marsh 
Apartments, 2 bedroom,
2 bath townhouses. Call 
Keisha at 629-1913 for 
details.

T104

FOR RENT: 1 bed and 2 
bed, 2 bath apartments. 
Major appliance, 
earthtone carpets, pool, 
located behind Pizza Inn. 
Eastland’s newest and 
finest. Call Shirley 629- 
3164.

T104

FOR RENT - Large (EX) 
Mobile Home w/3 BR and 
2 baths, all appliances, 
dishwasher, disposal, 
range, refrigerator, and
freezer, central air and 
heat - All as new - per
fectly private location be
hind KVMX Radio on West 
Commerce - ONLY $295 
per month. Plus deposit. 
Call 629-1417.

T104

1 ̂  ~ 1 HELP 1
W a  \ WANTED j

| q  J] HELP 11̂ 0 WANTED J
JOBS IN KUWAIT/SAUDI 
Hiring $37,500-$150,000 
yrly. Constructional/Oil 
refinery/Medical Office/ 
Welders/Most Skills. 
Transportation, housing. 
Incredible opportunities. 
Call 1-206-736-7000 ext. 
8940W4.

T79

Taking applications for 
full time help. Apply in 
person at Ken’s Chicken 
& Fish, Eastland.

T81

Presently Employed? 
Looking for a better job?

, Be self-employed! Start 
yourownagencywiththe 
Farmers Insurance Group 
of Companies. As one of 
the nation’s largest auto 
and home insurers, we 
will assist you in licens
ing, training and financ
ing your own multi-line 
insurance agency.
We are expanding our 
operations in  the 
Eastland, Ranger and 
Cisco area and if you are 
interested in an exciting 
new career with unlimited 
earning potential call or 
write.

SONNY HARVEY, 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

FARMERS
INSURANCE GROUP 

P.O. BOX 6102 
ABILENE, TX 69608 

915-692-4981
T83

EASY TEXT CHECKING 
WORK FROM HOME! No 
exp. necessary. $100.00 
per item! Call 1-900-847- 
7878($0.99/min.)or Write: 
PASE-T70, 161 S. Lin
colnway, N. Aurora, IL 
60542.

T86

HELP WANTED: TCI 
Cablevision of Ranger 
Texas Incorporated. Po
sition open for cable T.V. 
installer for the Ranger 
system. Minimum quali
fications: good verbal 
communication with 
public, must be able to 
complete cable connects 
and disconnects, a valid 
Texas drivers license with 
a good driving record. 
Preferred qualifications: 
1 year cable T.V. experi
ence, has completed 
NCTI Course or equiva
lent to training program, 
experienced climber. 
Equal opportunity Em
ployer.

R80

HELP WANTED: AVON 
Representatives needed 
Cisco, Eastland, Ranger, 
Carbon, Gorman, De Leon 
and Rising Star. Earn up 
to 50% commission. Work 
from the convenience of 
your home. Call Cisco 
assistant District Man
ager Dorothy Guenther, 
(817)442-1578.

C79

Newly remodeled 61 bed 
nursing home in Rising 
Star, 6 leadership of RN 
Director of Nurses, com
petitive salary, excellent 
working conditions. 
Contact Russell Gray, 
817-643-6700.

RS104

HELP WANTED: Opening 
for 3 LVN starting at 8.75 
hr. Apply in person to 
Debra Foster DON, Can
terbury Villa, Cisco. 1404 
Front St.

T104

HELP WANTED: RN for 
weekend work. More 
hours can be given if 
necessary. Apply in per
son Canterbury Villa, 
Cisco, 442-4202.

C104

HELP WANTED: Nurses 
Aides, all shifts. Apply in 
person at Canterbury 
Villa, Cisco, 442-4202.

C104

HELP
WANTED

NEEDED RN Relief Sat. & 
Sun. Hours 6-2 or 2-10. 
Salary competitive. Con
tact Russell Gray, Rising 
Star Nursing Center 817/ 
643-6700.

RS104

HELPWANTED:lfyouare 
a registered nurse and 
interested in working at a 
nursing facility with good 
working conditions and 
competitive pay. Apply in 
person at Western Manor, 
460 W. Main, Ranger.

R104

RN DIRECTOR 
OF NURSES

102 Bed nursing facility 
is accepting applications 
for RN Director, 5 days a 
week and weekend cov
erage. Salary is negoit- 
able, many benefits, va
cation, health and dental 
insurance, stock plan, 
retirement. If interested 
in long term care, please 
contact Peggy Pryor for 
appointment. 629-1779. 
EOE. '

T104

NOW HIRING NURSES 
AIDES - Will train. Apply 
in person, 460 W. Main, 
Ranger.

R104

Program Assistants 
needed at Northview De
velopment Center,401 W. 
Moss, Eastland. EOE.

T104

HELP WANTED - RN 
needed for DON 40 hours 
per week, competitive 
wages, equal opportunity 
employer, contact De 
Leon Nursing Home, 205 
E. Ayers, De Leon,Tx817- 
893-6676.

R104

SERVICES

CENTER POINT ENTER
PRISES INC: Free Esti
mates. Builders & Devel
opers, Metal Buildings, & 
Remodeling. Joe Mayn
ard, 629-8568, or 629- 
1013.

T104
____

Yard Mowing & edging. 
629-1505.

T80

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodeling 
loans to Texas Vets. Call
(817) 734-2755 to apply. 
Clark Const., Inc.-Gor- 
man. VA approved lend
ers for Erath, Comanche 
and Eastland Counties.

T104

MEN AND LADIES RO
DEO JACKETS, South
western design. Extra
small to 2XL in red, tur
quoise and black. Blan
ket lined, $59.99. 
Johnon’s Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains.

C79

BOYS LA GEAR Regula- 
torShoes,sizes81/2to3,
$39.99. Johnson’s Dry 
Goods, Cross Plains.

C79

FOR SALE: Beautiful 
Green Meadows, 21 
acres. Coastal-cut-bail. 
Run cows or horses year 
round. Scattered oaks, 
pond,fenced,deerstand. 
Vets welcome. $20,000. 
817-573-6886.

C86

FOR SALE

FOR SALE:Tam 101 Seed 
Wheat at $4.00/bushel. 
Call 647-1962.

R80

FOR SALE: 24' Pontoon 
Boat w/trailer. 50 hp, 
Mercury. $6,500 or best 
offer. 629-1264.

T83

1984 Suzuki 250. Excel
lent condition. $800.00. 
1984 Suzuki 80, good 
condition $400.00. 817/ 
643-3051.

T82

FOR SALE: Copy Ma
chines. Need service. 
Come by 215 S. Seaman 
to see.

T104

FREE ESTIMATE: Mastic 
vinyl siding, storm, re
placement, prime win
dows. Carports, patio 
covers. Over 20 years ex
perience, Otis Coleman 
Aluminum 817-629-1644.

T104

Clean Lilliston Peanut 
Combines FOR SALE, 2 
each #6000 and 2 each 
#7500. Call 915-758-2644, 
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

T80

FOR SALE: Quality busi
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order atthis news
paper office.

T104

BOOKS FOR SALE at 
Eastland Telegram. 1/2 
price, different varieties.

T104

FAMOUSCOPYRIGHTED 
Stop-Smoking for Good 
Personal Letter sent di
rect to you or to a loved 
one.lt’sworkingforthou- 
sands. $5. (total). Write 
Smoking, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

T104

REMEMBER WHAT 
AMERICA DID in the 
Middle East! Get a large 
“ Middle East Crisis” wall 
map today at 1/2 price at 
the Eastland Telegram.

T104

VALUABLE, HISTORIC 
Tapestry Paintings in this 
area? All over Southwest. 
Booktells story and what 
to look for. $17.00 (total). 
Write Paintings, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

T104

PIANO FOR SALE 
Wanted: Responsible
party to take on small 
monthly payments on pi
ano. See locally. Call 
Manager at 800-635-7611.

C81

AGRICULTURE

RUSSIAN WHEAT SEED 
Eastland Farm & Ranch 

Eastland, TX 
629-2173

T79

FOR SALE: 1989 Chevy 
Surburan - 51000 miles. 
Very good condition. 
$11,500. 629-8234/8202.

T79

NOTICES

NOTICE - Dove hunting 
by the day. Call (817)442- 
3381.

C79

MOBILES

1985MeleodyBelevedere
Mobile Home For Sale - 
16x66,2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
valued at 16,500 sell for 
11,900. Call 442-3829 or 
442-2352 after 5:30.

C81

THANK 1
% YOU J

Thank you! to all who 
helped us during the 
deathofmyhusband.our 
father, our brother and 
uncle. Special thanks to 
Mr. Heyser, Mr. Kim
brough, Mr. Winnett, Ted 
and Rex Fields, Pastor 
Kessler and James and 
Janice Winge. Also, thank 
you! to all the wonderful 
people of Eastland 
County andthe Big Coun
try who made calls, vis
its, sent food, flowers, 
and came to the funeral 
service and cemetery, 
and to all who spoke 
prayers and were con
cerned about us. May God 
bless all of you.

Alline Weiser 
Sarah Weiser 

James Weiser & Family 
Ronnie Weiser & Family 

A. E. & Meta Stroebel 
Norman, Kathleen & 

Connie Weiser 
Kenneth Stroebel

T79

^GARAGE 
SALES

CARPORT SALE: 1407 
Park Drive, Cisco. Satur
day, Oct. 5,8:00-? Lots of 
misc. items. No early 
sales.

T80

CARPORT SALE: Back of 
1301 Bliss, Cisco. Fri. & 
Sat., Oct. 4-5.

C79

GARAGE SALE: Thurs. & 
Fri., Oct. 3 & 4, 602 W. 
Main, Ranger.

T79

SALE at the Cisco Public 
Library. Baked goods, 
books, etc. Friday, Oct. 4 
from 9 to 5 ,6th St. & Ave. 
G.

C79

GARAGE SALE: Fri. & 
Sat., Oct. 4 & 5, 421 N. 
Rusk, Ranger. Lots of new 
stuff since last sale. 
Something for everyone, 
young and old.

R80

YARD SALE: Fri. & Sat., 
Oct. 4 & 5. Quilt scrapes, 
bed, chairs, coats, 
clothes, dishes. 14 fami
lies gathering. Little of 
everything. Something 
for everyone. 300 Sum
mit, Ranger. 2 blocks East 
of Blundell.

R79

Garage Sale: Household 
items, winterclothes, lots 
misc. 400 E. 19th, Cisco, 
Sat., 9-4.

C80

Garage Sale: Come and 
browse very low prices. 
Glassware, good clothes 
and lots of junk at 1302 
Ave. N, Cisco, on Thurs
day, Oct. 3 and Friday, 
Oct. 4.

C79

MOVING SALE: Lake 
Leon Hellembeck Rd, 
furniture, dishes, clothes, 
lots of stuff, something 
for everyone. Fri & Sat. 8. 
till? 629-8652.

T80

GARAGE
SALES

Yard Sale: 2 families, Fri
day and Sat., Oct, 4 & 5.8 
to 6.1108 W. 14th, Cisco. 
Crafts, yarn, jars, jewelry, 
collectables, baby crib, 
men clothing, blazers, 
etc, jeans, dishes, old 
magazines, and lots 
more. Come see. No sales 
before 8.

C80

HUGE NEIGHBORHOOD 
GARAGE SALE: 5 fami
lies (3 out of town). 1402 
Bliss (West Cisco), 1403 
Park Dr., Cisco. Sat. only, 
Oct. 5, daylight til dark, 
garden too ls, garden 
tiller, large coffee pot, set 
of tires, box springs and 
bedding, King-Queen,full 
long, large down draft air 
conditioner, lawn mow
ers, portable singer sew
ing machine (black ton), 
bicycle, port a potty, room 
divider, pot plants, Men 
and Women & children, 
clothes of all sizes, lots 
and lots of good misc. 
items.

C80

Moving Sale: Oct. 4-5,8- 
5, 2009 Railroad Ave., 
Cisco.

C79

GARAGE SALE: Fri. & 
Sat., 1206 W. 13, Cisco, 
8:30-5:30, car seat, 
stro ller, stereo, toys, 
clothes, misc.

C80

Garage Sale: Friday and 
Saturday. 703 W. 5th at 
8:30, bunk beds, 
children’s clothes, toys, 
lots of misc.

C79

26 Family Sale: 704 
Conrad Hilton, Cisco. 
Sat., Oct. 5. Early til late. 
Tupperware, barbie dolls, 
McCoy-crafts, baby 
items, what nots, an
tiques, glassware, lots of 
misc.

C79

Garage Sale: 1104 W. 
14th, Cisco. Fri. & Sat., 
Oct. 4 & 5. 8:30 to 6 p.m. 
Good assortment, come 
and see.

C79

Carport Sale: 510 E. 13, 
Sat., Oct. 5, 8-3. Larger 
size ladies dresses & 
pants, size 18-20, 
children’s clothes, mo
tors,mailboxes,twin bed, 
dresser, lots of misc.

C79

Porch Sale: Fri. & Sat. 
(Oct. 4 & 5). 9-5, 306 W. 
4th, Cisco. Antiques, col
lectibles, jewelry, and lots 
of assorted items.

C80

Garage Sale: 712 E. 12, 
Cisco.Fri.Oct.4,9a.m.-2 
p.m. Weather permitting, 
13" B&W TV, dishes, 
some antiques, some 
baby items, & lots of misc.

C79

GARAGE SALE: Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 4-5, 
1101 W. 16, Cisco. Little 
bit of everything. Come 
early.

C79

Garage Sale: Sat., Oct. 5, 
409 W. 5th, 8:00 a.m.- ? 
Nurses uniforms, excel
lent condition (size 10- 
12), some baby clothes, 
womens clothing (size IQ- 
12), misc. tools, lots of 
stuff, mens clothing. No 
early sales.

C79



f

GARAGE
SALES

GARAGE SALE: Multi- 
Family - Port a crib, bi
cycles, furniture, clothes, 
toys, misc., HilltopTrailer 
Park, Sat., Oct. 5, across 
from Bobby’s Burgers, 9 
a.m.

T80

GARAGE SALE: Sat., Oct. 
5, at 715 So. Dixie, 
Eastland. Dearborn 
heater, Schwynn exercise 
bike, antiques, and col
lectibles, radio/record 
player, cotton scales, 
tools, ladies clothes, la
dies boots, mens shirts, 
and pants, vacuum 
cleaner, Singer sewing 
machine (nice) pattery 
(desert rose), mattress 
and box springs (twin), 
oak library table, kitchen 
items, China cups, mugs, 
cannister set, cook book 
collection, cast iron pot, 
art books, Victor cutting 
tips. Come by, look and 
visit awhile.

T80

Giant 10 Family Sale: Oct. 
2, thru 5.908 So. Bassett, 
Eastland. Rain or shine, 
antiques, collectibles, pri- 
matives, new CB, furni
ture, clothes all sizes, old
rhinestone and bead 
jewelry, tools, antique 
radio (works), toys, new 
pictures, all kinds house
hold items, much more.

T80

BIG 3 FAMILY GARAGE- 
YARD SALE: 201 S. Col
lege, Eastland. Fri., Oct. 
4,8:00 a.m. Sat., Oct. 5 til 
noon. Many new items. 
Great for gifts.

T79

GARAGE SALE: 2 Fami
lies, lots of goodies. 9-5, 
Sat., Oct. 5.605 S. Lamar, 
Eastland. Household 
items, children’s to adult 
clothing.

WANTED

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE: Satur
day, Oct. 5, 8:00 a.m. 
Weight Bench, child ’s 
swing, Port-a-crib, p il
lows, bicycles, toys, 
games, men’s medium 
dress and casual shirts, 
pants 34x32, books, mo
torcycle helmets, misses 
clothes, dishes, jewelry 
etc. Turn at road by post 
office in Olden, go 1 1/2 
miles north, follow signs 
to Pat Moseley home.

T80

MISC.

FOR SALE: 3 spaces in 
Block 180, Lot 2. $100.00 
per space. Oakwood 
Cemetery, Cisco, Texas. 
Contact Joy Hollowell, 
4115 North 14th St., 
Abilene, TX 79603.

C86

AUCTION

PUBLIC  AU C TIO N  
Regular

Consignment Sale. 
200 W. 8th St. in 

Cisco 
SUNDAY 

OCTOBER 6 
1:00 P.M.

Funiture, genuine 
antiques, fine glass

ware, collectibles, and 
much more quality

merchandise.
CO O K AU CTIO N

SERVICE
Jasper Cook 9634

817-442-3154 J 79

WANTED: Crafts on con
signment for Craft Store 
in Cross Plains. Call 
Mavis Nelson (817) 725- 
6163.

COMMERCIAL

FOR SALE

Ricoh
AUTO

PRINTER
2600

A small quality 
press for longer than 
copier runs, and in- 
house use. Easy oper
ated and very versital. 
$8,995 firm. See at the 
Eastland Telegram.

clkkh

RESIDENTIAL

BRASSFIELD
ROOFING & GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

442-4620
Free

E stim ates
D ependab le  Service All Work 

Guaranteed

td

For The Convenience Of 
Our Patients We Now 

Have A Toll Free Number 
So You Can Call And 
Make Appointments 

1-800-725-2420
Dr. Bill Watkins 

General Dentistry 
Breckenridfie, Tx. <»

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. “ We Buy Es
tates.” The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day. 817-629-1124.

T104

NOTICE

Canterbury Villa of Gor
man is pleased to an
nounce that the 80 hour 
Nursing Assistant Train
ing program will be start
ing on Oct. 7,1991. The 
program is approved for 
Nurse Aide Training by 
the Texas Department of 
Health. Upon class com
pletion, students are eli
gible to take the profi
ciency and written exami
nation required for place
ment on the nurse aide 
reg istry. Cost of the 
course is free. Class size 
is limited. For more infor
mation, please call 734- 
2202.

T80

NOTICES

Cisco Junior College 
invites you to bid on the 
following: 1992-94 Col
lege Catalogue - Sealed 
bids only. Quantity: 
12,000 plus additional 
1,000’s.
Bids must be received by 
1 p.m. on Oct. 11,1991. 
Send sealed bids to: 
President’s Office, Cisco 
Junior College, Rt. 3, Box 
3, Cisco, TX 76437.
For further information 
and bids specifications, 
contact Emma Watts at 
817/442-2567, Ext. 113. 
CJC reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids, to 
accept the proposal of 
any bidder, and to waive 
any or all informalities.

C79

ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

Statewide Classified Advertising Network 
Advertise In 293 Texas newspapers for only $250.

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call Inis newspaper for details.

Froo cataJoguo. 1-600-362-7070 Dopt. 
LL722.

CHIPPER/SHREDDERS: Commercial- 
quality TRO Y-BILT ch ippor/Shroddcrs 
dosignod and pnoed for ovory sized prop
erty For FREE CATALOG with models, 
specs, and special savings now in effect, 
call toll-froo 1-600-441-2727. Dept. D.

FANTASTIC OFFER! 1/2 price on all in 
terval vacation ownership located doso  to 
D/FW . Am em tios in d u d o  golf, tennis. 
13.000 aero lake. Call 1 -600-593-5555 for 
details.

DEER HUNTERS SPEC IAL: 25 acros. 
$795/acre, woodod. oxco llont hunting, 
adjoins largo ranch Toxasvotoranorownor 
finandng. primo acroago Fox Roalty. 500 
Buchanan Dr.. Bum ct. Toxas. 1-600-725- 
3699.

M O BILE HOME BUYERS: Drivo a littio. 
SAVE A LOTI Yoar ond cloaranco salo. 
Savo thousands $$$$ on m ost m ajor 
brands. Visit factory outlet now! 1-600- 
ASK-MIDW AY.
$45,546 1 992 M ALLAR D  32* Sprintor-A 
m otorbomo dual air 6.6 generator, color 
TV. microwavo, OB. cruiso, drivers door, 
chevy poworod awning. M idway RV’s 1-
000- 955-1033.
N O T I C E - C O U N T R Y / W E S T E R N
songwntors: 6 th Annual "Making Toxas 
Music" "■ Songwnbng competition. Nov. 6- 
9. For application, writo "Making Toxas 
Music*. Putnam. TX 76469.

RESUMES BY PHONE, fax. and mail. 
Professional wnting, strategic dovolop- 
mont. lasor printing. Corporate, profes
sional packagos. Froo consultation. Satis
faction guarantood, Accont Professional 
Services. 1-600-967-2412. V/MC/AE ac
cept od

W OLFF TANNING BEDS: Now commor- 
cial-homo units from $199. Lamps, lo 
tions. accessories. Monthly payments low 
as $18. Call today. FREE now color cata
log 1-800-462-9197.

DRIVERS: KLLM  INC., Dallas and Hous
ton terminals aro now hinng singlo drivors 
and teams with ono yoar rocont Tractor 
Traitor experience! Call 1-600-925-5556. 
Monday-Fnday.

HAPPY JA C K  FLEAG AR D : All motaJ pat
ented device controls fleas in home w ith
out chemicals or exterm inators. Results 
overnight! At farm food drug & hardware 
stores

PIONEER STEEL SM ALL BUILDINGS
SALE 20X20X10... $1,995; 20X24X10... 
$2.195,24X30X10...$2,995; 24X40X10 .. 
$3,640. 26X50X10 $5,175 ALL SIZES.
Mmi-Storagos-Utility Buildings. Financing.
1 -  800 637-5414.

BECOME A PARALEG AL: Join Amonca s 
fastost growing profession. W ork with a t
torneys. Lawyor instructed homo study. 
Tho finost paralegal program available.

H E A V Y  E Q U IP M E N T  O P E R A T O R
wan tod for pipoline construction company. 
Must have pnor oxporionco in operating 
livo booms and backhoos, and in cutting 
ditch and ROW. Also nood oxperionco in 
digging around high pressure linos. Call 1 - 
800-702-5901.

DEALERSHIP LOG HOM ES: Am erica’s 
finost Log Homo manufacturer noods qual
ity whotosators. Earn excollont profits. Full 
or part-time. Ufotimo warranty. Call Mr. 
Jonos for froo doalor info. 1-800-321-5647. 
O ld Timor Log Homos. Mt Jultot. TN.

GOLDEN ACRES: Now adult mobito homo 
park. Zapata, Toxas. 50 largo sites on 
Falcon Lako. Planned activities: enjoy re
tirement w ith us for information call 512- 
765-6066.

82 YEAR O LD  plum bing, o loc tric  & A/C 
businoss for salo in Uvalde. G row ing city 
in prim o hunting and recrea tion  area. 
O w ner re tiring. Possib le financing. 512- 
278-5224.

LAN D  B O N A N Z A I 4%  tolerest. Country 
Iving you have akvays dreamod of. 30yr 
lean, $92/mo, 1Gac average. Toxas Re
posed Lind C a l now! 1-800-275-REPO. 
ADOPTION: LOVING PROFESSIO NAL 
coupto soeks prodous baby. Wo offer city 
home, vacation homo near ocean with 
boat and cats to share with a child Linda 
and Tom collect 718-237-4026 
ADO PTIO N: HAPPY & LOVING couplo, 
financially socuro, w ishos to adopt your 
no whom . W ill give love & all the best 
things in lifo. A llowod medical oxpensos 
paid. Call Joyco/G ary colloct or toavo 
mossago 201-447-4461.

Y IP E E !
Y IP E E !

TIM HULL 
IS TURNING

23

Paul Williams Roofing Co
• FREE Estimates •

• All Work Guaranteed •
• Hot Tar & Gravel Composition •

• Shingles • T-Locks • Wood Shingles • 
25 Years Experience In Eastland Area
Paul W illiams Carbon, Texas

817-639-2330
I f No Answer Call 817-629-1020 r,CUR 104

DON’T OVERLOOK 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Serving Eastland County Since 1919

CONTACT
D.L. KINNAIRD  GENERAL INSURANCE

629-2544 .
Sallie Kinnaird 104 N. Lamar 629-8606

M ike P e n

Eastland Telegram, Cisco Press, Ranger Times, 
Callahan County Star,

Thursday, October 3, 1991

King Crossword
A C R O S S

1. C ity  in 
A rizon a  

5. W rath

8. German 

admiral
12. Hebrew 

measure
13. — dc plume
14. O f an era
15. Row-
lb. Eternal
18. Bar o f  color
20. Zoroastrian 

sacred writings
21. Spanish unit 

o f  measure
23. Cuckoo
24. W orker's 

record
28. Ferber or 

M illa y
31. W ood  sorrel
32. Fragment
34. Electrified 

particle
35. R idge on 

the skin
37. Hackneyed

39. Goddess (L .)
41. A g ile
42. Exhausts 
45. C ity on the

Lo ire
49. EST or C S T
51. Lacquered 

metalware
52. D ill plant
53. Legal matter
54. Assam 

silkw orm
55. Obstacles
56. Roman bronze
57. Quantity o f 

paper
DOWN

1. W itty  sayings

2. D ischarge

3. Prophet

4. C om e

5. A ct upon 

each other
6. Edible 

rootstock
7. Austen novel

8. M oon  goddess

9. Spanish penal

settlement
10. Compass point
11. Lohengrin ’s 

bride
17. One o f  the 

Gabors
19. Leather 

moccasins
22. M old ing edge
24. Haul
25. Frost
26. Seasickness
27. Moistness
29. And not
30. N ew  England 

cape
33. Foreign quarter 

in Constantin
ople

36. Dogmas
38. Actress: Dana —
40. Ax likc tool
42. Knife thrust
43. Pineapple
44. Rail bird
46. Ripped
47. Charles Lamb
48. Line o f  

junction
50. Bom

Sponsored by Eastland Drug

HOLLAND ELECTRIC

Residential - Commercial 
Ceiling Fans - Meter Loops

629-2409
B H

Vic’s Welding
323 N. Commerce Ranger, TX  76470

• Heliarc & W ire Feed Aluminum 
Welding - Heavy or Light 

• Portable & Shop Arc Welding 
• Custom Fabrication

Call 817-647-5120
Phone answered 24 hours, 7 days

Owner: Vic Huerta CER104

Sauires
tractors

V  * t

f • W w 9 • •

•‘ it ..

45 Years In,Sc

Carbon - Eastland

653-2397 CF.R1CM 653-2354

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

207 Main Ranger 
647-1171

T W O  BR, 1 1/2 baths, large den, living-dining rm. kitchen with 
bar, 7 buill-ins, utility, carpet, 2 car carport, on approx. 7 acres. 
N IC E  BV, 2 BR, 1 bath, living rm, kitchen-dining area, CHA, 
carpet, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, assumable loan. 
O LD E N -V eryn icc4B R ,2b a lh ,B V  dwg., large living area with 
fireplace, plant rm, kitchen with built-ins &.’brcakfast bar, CHA, 
covered patio, shade trees, 2-car garage.
T H R E E  BR, 2 bath, CH A, garage, several small storage bldgs., 
fenced yard, new roof.
N IC E  small frame dwg., 2 BR, 1 bath, living rm, kitchen with lots 
o f  cabinets, stove & refrigerator, fenced back yard, new roof. 
N IC E  R E N T A L  P R O P E R T Y : 4 apartment complex. 1 BR, 1 
bath, L-D area ample closets, CHA, BV on 1 acre, NEAR 
SCHOOL.
R O C K  D W G ., large L-D rm, 3 BR, 2 bath, utility, 2 car garage 
storage bldg., bam, 2 horse stalls, on 11 lots, fenced, 1 tank 
R E A S O N A B LY  PRICED.
3 BR, 1 bath, new roof and painted, plus stove & ref. 75 x 141 
comer lot, 2 car garage.
3 BR,2balh, large den, large L-D rm, 2 car built-in garage, utility 
rm, large storage or work rm, sm. metal bldg.
60 W O O D E D  AC RES, 2 stock tanks, very nice BV  dwelling, 2 
rms, 2 baths, large L-D area with fireplace, plenty o f  closed space, 
CHA, just 1.2 miles from city limits, GOOD H UNTING .

OPAL KING-BROKER LEE RUSSELL 
647-1171 647-1383

NEED LISTING S TRY US CER104

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400
Keys Made Locks Changed or RepairedELROD’S
MOBILE LOCK SHOP

423 W. Main Ranger, Texas 76470
Phone 647-3444

Bonded Locksmith
Auto — Risidential — Commercial

CKR104

|/1
/
/yy/
/
/y[A
/
/

/
/

NEW LOCATION 
Pat Albus

Bookkeeping Service
1331 Hwy 80 East 

Maynard Bldg. Suite 6 & 7 
Phone 629-3327

CHR104-78

1 I
V

I
j

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
Saturday, October 5,10:30 

FM  Road 717 Approximately 
1 1/2 miles north o f Ranger, Texas. 

Watch for Auction Signs

SELLING WILL BE:
10' Most Satellite Dish with 1946 Chcv. 2 door Sedan
remote
2 - Riding Mowers 
20” Lawn Mower 
Kcnmorc Cont. Cleaning Gas 
Stove
Kcnmorc Built In Dishwasher 
Kcnm ore C irculating Wood 
Heater
3 - Dearborn Built In Heaters 
1 - Lg. Dearborn Heater
1 - Coleman Central Heater 
110 Volt Karisinc Heater 
Bcdframc & Headboard
5 Drawer Chest o f Drawers 
3 - Ceiling Fans
2 - Marble Wash Basin Vanity 
Tops
Revealed Door Mirrors 
Antique Fireplace Mantel 
1 - Table Saw
Cord Wood Saw W/ Flat Belt 
1 - Belt Sander 
1 - Wood Buncr Shop Stove 
1 - Lea f Blower 
Garden Tractor 
8 H.P. T iller

1951 Chev. Club Coupe 
1959 Volkswagon Convertible 
B-Model John .Deer Tractor 
Mohawk Shredder 
Drag-Type Disc.
Drag-Type Planter 
Drag-Type Cultivator 
Drag-Type Breaking Plow 
3 pt. Turning Plow
1 - Forge With Blower & M o
tor
2 - Wheel Trailer (excellent 
condition)
Long-Wide Pickup Camper 
Pick-Up Toolbox 
Cement Bird Bath 
2 - Sack Mortor-Mixcr (elec
tric motor)
New & Used Brick 
Plywood 4 x 8  
Work Benches & Tables 
Paint
Com er & Ceiling Molding 
W elding Cart
2 - Arctic Type Sleeping Bags

Limited Consignments Welcome 
***Call First***

i a

CER79

CISCO AUCTION COMPANY
Auctioneers; A lfred Green 6699 Jackie D. Gentry 6442

Hwy 80 W. Cisco 700 Foch. Ranger
(817)442-2304 (817)647-1501

s>
:::fwtsxssx

XwCv

Cisco Radiator Service
207 E. 6th - Cisco

Cleaning, Rodding and Repairing Radiators 
Since 1958, here since 1973. All kinds of 
radiators cleaned, rodded and repaired. 
Brass-Copper, Copper-Plastic, Aluminum- 
Plastic. Call 442-1547 CER104

Remodeling - Siding
Windows and Doors 

Jobbers For A ll Sides 
Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, W indows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and 

Overhang on Brick Homes. 
A ll W ork Guaranteed.Butler & Fox

Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814 CKR104

;/

f

CLEANERS
Carpet

* Car Upholstery 
• Furniture •

Re-do Headliners
• Offering Scotch

^ Guard •
V* Water Extractions

' t

Pam Rogers, Owner

For Free Estimates
Call Collect647-1211 CER104

i *

r



(Eastland County Bass Club) Kiwanis Golf Tourney 
Set For October 12-13

K E N D A LL  W INS 
A T  LEO N

The Eastlund County 
Bass Club sponsored 
Sunday afternoon jackpot 
held on Lake Leon was 
won by Justin Kendall 
who had one fish that 
weighed 3.66 pounds. In 
second place with two fish 
weighing‘2.91 pounds was 
Vance Gwin. The next' 
jackpot will be Sunday, 
Oct. 6, with headquarters 
in Chock-O-Block. Fish- 
inghours are from 1:30 to 
5:30 p.m. and everyone is 
welcome.

This Thursday, Oct. 3, 
is the date for the ECBC 
meeting to be held at the 
Eastland National Bank 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Anyone wishingtojoin our 
club can do so at this time. 
All members are urged to 
attend because we will be 
discussing many impor
tant items that pertain to 
the club.

The ECBC will be hav
ing a Guys and Dolls 
Tournam ent on Lake 
Proctor on Saturday, Oct. 
12. This will be a fun filled 
day with the ECBC pro- 
vidinghamburgers and all 
the trimmings for every
one. We would like for any 
couples wanting to attend 
to be at Sowell Creek Park 
at 8 a.m. We will break for 
lunch at about 11 a.m. and 
fish again that afternoon. 
Couples do not have to be 
members of the ECBC.

The ECBC interclub 
tournament will be held 
Sunday, Oct. 13. Club

members w ill meet a 
Double Vision Restaurant 
in Eastland for the 6 a.m. 
drawing of the lake to be 
fished. Fishing hours will 
then be set. Anyone inter
ested in joining the club 
can do so at this time.

Club members who 
made the top 16 have been 
not ified by letter about the 
details of this entry free 
two day event. This will 
be taking place on Octo
ber 19 and 20, and this 
event will be discussed 
more at the club meeting 
Thursday, Oct. 3.

The Kiwanis GolfTour- 
nament, Draw Scramble, 
will be held Saturday and 
Sunday, October 12-13, at 
the Lone Cedar Country 
Club in Eastland. Entry 
fee will be $55.00 per 
person which includes

Sipe Springs M usical Sat.
The Sipe Springs musi

cal will be held Saturday, 
October 5, at the Sipe 
Springs Community Cen
ter.

Everyone is welcome, 
especially musicians.

Seven big reasons 
to invest with 

Edward D. Jones & Co.
1. U.S. Government Guaranteed Bonds. 7.85%
iiikinuiit'ithiNloluiM'ly |u\nn i»i <4 prun iiuI.uhI mlrnsi
2. Federal Income Tax-Free

Municipal Bonds. 6.82%
liiU-n*sl duty In* siilij*vl lost.tli’ <uhI I<h',iI (.im -n

3. Investment Grade Corporate Bonds. 9.06%

4. Federally Insured
Certificates o f Deposit. '• ™ '°m5 yr.

i I k .iv.uLiNo In n n iiiM ilu iM iM ia lM iu L -v in r in ttn iu ilM ia v u iL iM rfX i 
n*pM's). Sul ip vt to availability May I«, nuI»j«x t In n iti-o-M |« iu liy  for early 
\vnlHlraw~.il $_____ muuiiuiiii Annual r.Uuof m iii|4«‘ uilm-M.__mu uiiuiiii

5. Insured Federal Income Hue-Free 
Municipal Bonds.

Ifu«*n*M uiity l«* su lip ii in.\ian*ami k»“.il taxi’s.

6. IKAsand Retirement Plans.
IV.lm’i I on A n ilu l **nq«inilo IVxmIs.

6.71%

9.06%

Robert L. Slccd 
107 W . Main 

Eastland, T X  76448 
(817)629-3851 '

Call or drop by for ilion? informal ion on 
how to lake advantage of today's high-yield investments.

' I t  i i r  oxpn'sst’d ;ln yield I "  mail ml y as o f  9-30-91 
Sulijtvl in availability Market risk is a loasideralion on 
investments sold prior to maturity.

Lj Edward D. Jones & Co.
Tort Sico iKMng. K  *rvj ►Mitt »«*rton Cotw*»o'

Tou)*l, &
C o u n t r y

RIM tSTATl

Moving to Eastland County? Or anywhere in 
U.S.A. C a llT o ll Free 1-800-525-8910 Ext. 
4365 for information. (N o  Rentals Please)

Barbara Love, Inc. 
Broker

629-1725

317 East Main 
Eastland, Texas 76448

629-8391
EASTLAND:

BIG FAMILY NEEDS at small price. Only $12,500! 
Larrc 1 1/2 story home on 3 lots, outbuildings! Call 
quick. E3
FANTASTIC FINANCING! 3 DR, 1 1/2 bath, brick on 
comer lot; new carpet Sc paint. E8 
3/4 ACRE - in restricted residential subdivision edge of 
Eastland. Utilities available. Reasonable priced. E10 
OWNER FINANCE with small down payment for 
qualified buyer! l^arpc 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, stucco home on 
lame lot. Needs repairs, but great potential. El 1 
OAKHOLLOW - 3 BR, 2 bath, brick, FP, covered patio, 
with special financing. E16
HURRY! Won’t last long at this price, 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, 
F/P, large den. Beautiful fenced yard, Crcstwood. E29 
CRESTWOOD home reduced! 3 BR, 2 Bath, built-ins, 
Sauna room. E36
BUDGET STRETCHER! Under $10,000! Nice Neigh
bor.. El
LOOK! SPECIAL OFFER! Seller will pay $1,500 re
decorating allowance on this fantastic 3 BR, 2 bath 
brick home. E12
NEWLYWEDS! 2 BR, 1 bath frame home in neat neigh
borhood. Under $10,000.00. E15 
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD for growing family. 3 BR,
2 bath brick, F/P, drapes, built-ins. Gamcroom/sun- 
room. A well kept home. E l7
CRESTWOOD ADDITION, 3 BR, 2 bath brick home. F/ 
P, CH/CA, built-ins. Ixjvcly home. E20 
EARLY 1900’SHOME: 11/2 Story frame home on large 
lot in desirable location, needs restoration. 9 rooms, 2 
baths. E4
AFFORDABLE! Below $10,000.00! 2 BR, 1 B fra me on 
lrg fenced lot. Needs interior, work, great for handy- 
mnnl E2 n w n p n  
FIXER U P P l-J H lU U L ta P io m c  on comer lot. 
WALK TO ALL GRADES!!! From this 3 BR, 2 bath 
executive home. E26
LARGE LOT-Close to town; chain link fence, large oak 
trees. E7
BEAUTIFUL tree shaded comer lot with 4 BR, 1 bath 
frame home,formal dining room. E22 
ONE OF A KIND - Custom built; large 3 BR, 2 bath 
brick home in Crcstwood Addn. Split BD arrangement; 
wet bar, largckitchcn with island, Rock fireplace; 3-car 
garage. Price lower for quick sale. E32 
NEAT! 2 BR, 1 bath, w/den or 3rd BR plus dining room; 
CH/CA, privacy fence surrounded by lg. oak trcca. E31 
PERSONALITY. LOCATION, in the 40 s: 3 BR, 1 bath 
brick home on 3 tree shaded lota; very desirable neigh
borhood. E14

OTHER
CARBON: 2 BR, 1 bath on comer lo t 012 
STRAWN: 3 BR frame. Ccn. H/A, some built-ins; 
outbuildinrs.02
RANGER: Historical home! Unique Sc authentic decor,
3 BR, 3 bath, brick home 3-F/P, study, sun-room, 
stained glass windows. G real fore nterta ini ng or grow
ing family. O l
RISING STAR - 2 BR, 1 Bon lg.com. lo t Close to park. 
07
RANGER - MEADOWBROOK ADDN. - Rock. 3 BR, 2 
both, with F/P. financing available. 08 
RANGER Look Here! $2,000.00 redecorating allow
ance on 3 BR brick situated on shaded comer lot. 010 
CISCO $10,000.00!! 2 lrg. BR’s, 1 bath. Ccn. H/A and 
storm windows.017
RANGER - Custom built 5 yr. old unique brick over
looking city. Many amenities. 030 
RANGER - LnTMVT9XTITHP3Wing family. 3 BR, 2 
bath, CH/CA, Priced right. 031
NEAR LAKE LEON: Nice dbl. wide 3 BR, 2 bath, built- 
ins, CH/CA on 1/4 acre w/lakc view, trccs.029 
RANGER: Nice 12 yr. old3 BR, 2 B brick, built-ins. 
Shaded com. lo t 05
RANGER: Beautiful home! 3 BR, 2 bath brick home; 
kitchen built-ins, workshop. 09 
RANGER 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath brick home in excellent 
neighborhood. CH/CA, kiL built-ins. I Vice reduced, 
under $30,000. 04
RANGER Large 3 BR, 1 bath frame, shaded lot; extra
lot across street, gar., CP, RV cover. 06
CARBON: Sha l a a i m r a h  frame home Owner
financing w/app 

(AN: Nun-
S O U )

GORMAN: Numerous list, $8,000- $45,000. Call for de
tails.
LAKE LEON: Lake cabin on deeded lot, StafT meter, 
fruit trees and lake frontago. 016 
PICTURESQUE PRIVACYl Nearly new 3 BR, 2 bath 
brick home on large completely fenced lot. Well for 
outsido use. Many other amenities. 018 
LAKE LEON: 2 BR, 2 bath home on 3 waterfront lota. 
CH/CA, satellite. Guest house, stg., fruit/pccan trees, 
garden spot 024
DESDEMONA AREA: 3 BR, 2 bath older frame with 
outbuildings on 3/4 ac. Possible owner financingl 025 
RANGER 2 for 111 2 BR, 1 bath frame home and 1 BR, 
1 bath homo on a largo lot. Excellent investment prop
erty or livo in one Sc rent one. 023 
RANGER-2 BR, 2 bath frame home on shaded lo t 
Owner financing to qualified buyer. 032

BARBARA LOVE 
647-1397

CINDYE FOSTER 
629-3227

HOUSE Sc ACREAGE:
TREES, TREES.GALORE surround this beautiful 
brick home w/sun room on 1.77 nc., city water Sc well. 
Country living minutes from Eastland or Ranger. 
HA4
CISCO: BEAUTIFUL RURAL SETTING! 3.45 acres 
with 1 1/2 story 4 BR, 1-3/4 bath frame home at edge 
of city limita. Pecan oak trees, MORE1 HA6 
OLDEN: 3 BR, 2B, brick w/ doub. carport; approx. 1 
acre. HA7
RANGER PERFECT IX>CATION! Only 3 mi. SE 
Ranger! 6 ac. with 3 BR, 2B brick home. 70 to 80 trees. 
MUST SEE! HA10
NEAR LAKE LEON - 2 BR, 1 1/2 bath mobile home on 
5 acres, StafT water, new cellar. Stove Sc refrig. HA2 
COUNTRY C t a w q r r i n i c k  on 2.7 acres. Bay 
windows, F/P; H w a S U U IH us. HA 12 
PEACEFUL country living. 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath brick. A 
well kept home. Priced for quick sale! HA1 
CARBON: 3 BR frame home on 36.5 acres. Cultivation 
with quota; minerals. HA24
100 ACRE PECAN ORCHARD. Highly productive; 2 
homes, farmcquipmcnt;23 ac. w/dnpirrigation. Good 
Income! HA9
SHADED Sc SECLUDED - 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath on 5 Ac. 
Orch., satellite Sc city water. Access to Eastland Lake 
Water. HA 13
COUNTRY CHARM on 10 acres. Beautiful oak trees 
surround this brick 3 BR, 2 bath with CH/CA. HA16 
PRICE REDUCED on executive home. 3 BR, 2 1/4 
baths, beautiful pool. All on 3 acres. HA 18

ACREAGE:
160 ACRES - NW of Eastland. Approx. 90 ac of 
improved grasses, remainder native pasture with 
scattered trees. 2 tanks. Possible assumption! A9 
108 AC., SO. OF SCRANTON: Cult, 100+ Burkett 
pecan trees, brush. Possible Own. Fin. A3 
327 ACRES - West of Carbon. Approx. 75 ac. in cult, 
improved grasses Sc wooded pasture. Peanut quota. 
Possible assumption! A13
20 ACRES - COMMERCIAL ACREAGE - Great loca
tion, 1-20 exit, North Access, Olden. A23 
LAKE LEON: Excellent recreation or buflding6itc! 4 
acres, highway and lake frontage. A1 
NIMROD: 139 acres native pasture. Hwy. Sc county 
road frontNicc building site. Some minerals, produc
ing well. A16
29 AC in city limita ofCisco. Hi-way front, oak trees. 
A10
TWO BUILDING SITES: Approx. 3 acres each, with 
water mctcra. Highway frontage. A5 Sc A6 
CARBON Area; 118.5 acres, fenced Sc cross-fenced, 3 
tanks Sc equipment shed. Some minerals. A19 
224 AC. SO. OF CARBON: Part brush, approx. 30 ac. 
coast., 2 tanks, fenced Sc cross-fenced. Some min. A20 
320 AC., CARBON: Improved grass Sc cult. Fenced Sc 
cross-fenced, 5 tanks. Some minerals. A21 
16 ACRES on pavement near Eastland. Fenced, beau
tiful oak trees. Be Quickl A l l  
296 ACRES North of Cisco - Native pasture with 
highway Sc county road frontage. 3 tanks; good hunt
ing. A26
155 ACRES So. ofCisco; cultivation, pasture Sc wooded, 
with deer. Highway frontage. A17 
61.8 ACRES paved & county road
frontage. P rod flK llU A ^ flH I 1/4 minerals. A15 
9 ACRES in the city limita! Mice building site. A31 
65 ACRES E. o f Carbon: approx. 21 ac. cultivated; 
paved ropd. Sandy land; some minerals. A7 
82 ACRES NW of Gorman: Approx. 1/2 cult. Small 
tank, hand dug wells. Minerals. A14 
245 ACRES S. of Carbon: Approx. 67 acres in culL, 
balance in improved grasses, underground irrigation, 
large bam w/shed. 12’x70* mobile home on property. 
Minerals Sc quota. A8
OLDEN: 80 ac. Beautiful homesite. Septic, tank, Sl 
wells. A2

COMM ERCIAL:
GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! Store w/kit,cen. 
H/A. Also3.4ac. w/5trl. spaces-room for 16 more!! C7 
ON THE SQUARE: 2 story bldg, in good location, 
some equip. Sc booths. Needs some repairs. C4 
CISCO: Excellent office bldg., 5 rooms, 2 restrooms. 
Concrete parking area. In good location. C5 
CISCO, 1-20:30 wooded acres,over500 ft. Frontagcon 
North Access Road, cast of city limits. C6 
RANGER: 2 story building, needs repairs. 1st floor 
open area w/restroom Sc kitchen. C8 
1-20,25 ACRES, 1 mile from E. Eastland exit Beauti
ful homesite, permanent Sc overnight trailer spaces. 
Some minerals Sc production. C9 
INVESTORS! 32 unit apartment complex, 1,2&3 BR, 
D/W.washcT/drycr con., CH/CA; 90% occupancy. C18 
FANTASTIC LOCATION! Hwy. 80 E. Eastland, near 
1-20; hich volume of traffic. Currently occupied ns 
ofliccs. Excellent for retail Sc expansion. C2 
RANGER Large enrage type building divided in 2 
units, plus a small apartment C21 
RANGER 2 story brick bldg.; 18 oftices, reception, w/ 
lnr>;e 3BR 11/2 B apartment Good cond., near down
town. C22
EASTLAND: Commercial lot, approx. 1 ac., Hwy. 80 
E. frontage; high traffic volume. C23 
RANG E R  2 s tory b ui 1 d i ng i n do w n to w n Ra n ger. G rea t 
location! Good condition! C24
EASTLAND: Two 2-unit town houses. Frame w/brick 
trim, CH/CA Sc appliances. Great investment! C25 
STOP LEASING - Office Space! Now’s the time to buy 
this ofTiccbuilding. 8spacious offices, kitchen - confer, 
room, large reception area, plenty or parking. C3 

SHELLY RICHEY ROSEMARY FERGUSON 
629-3614 653-2375

Mulligans and Saturday 
night dinner.

The tournament will he 
sponsored by the Eastland 
and Ranger K iw an is 
Clubs with proceeds to 
benefit Eastland Memo
rial Hospital.

Entry forms may be sent 
to Kathy Doyle, Route 2 
Box 1454, Eastland,Texas 
76448.

Eastland McDonald's 
To Celebrate 36th 
Anniversary Oct. 4

McDonald’s employees 
will be dressed in 50's.
attire and playing 50's 
music. Also the Eastland

On Friday, October 4, 
McDonald’s will be cele
brating their 36th anni
versary. They w ill be 
honoring Ray Kroc, the

founder o f McDonald’s 
restaurants, who opened 
his first restaurant on 
April 15,1955, by reliving 
the 50’s.

On Friday all

arfTrrrrGET RESUITS
CHILD ABUSE 

24 HOUR HOTLINE 
1-800-252-5400

County Antique Car Club 
will be displaying their 
50’s car classics between 
5-6 p.m.

Come on out for some 
good food, folks, and fun.

N O TIC E
The Eastland County 

W ater Supply District 
will be accepting sealed 
bids for the sale of a 1977 
Glastron Boat, 75 hp 
Evenrud motor and 
trailer. It is being sold as 
is. The boat can be seen at 
the Lake Leon Dan Park, 
and bids will be left with 
the lake officer. All bids 
are subject to rejection by 
the board. No bids will be 
accepted after 10-31-91.

ECWSD
(9-26, 9-29, 10-3, 10-6)

Read The Classifieds
Cisco Press - Eastland Telegram-Ranger- 

Times-Rising Star

Thursday, October 3, 1991

Ann Williams 
REAL ESTATE
610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco

442-1880
Business & Home Phone 

CISCO HOMES
Take The Landlord O ff  Your Payroll! Homes priced under 

S I2,000., some with owner financing.
Handy Man’s Special, nice 2 BR mobile home, extra large 

insulated work shop. 4 lots, owner financing.
Don't Miss This Home, nice 3 BR, shop, storage bldg., sur

rounded by oak trees, only 515,000.
Smart Start-3 BR, 1 1/2 bath, carport, storage bldg., fenced yard, 

only $17,800 with possible loan assumption.
Neat 3 BR stucco home, fenced yard, carport, patio, 2 storage 

bldgs, next to Elcm. school, $18,500.
Perfect Home for Family, 3 BR. 2 baths, CH, closets galore, 

garage, near clem, school, owner fin. av.
Energy Efficient 2 BR brick, CH/CA, large trees, 5 lots, city and

MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 Maynard Building, Hwy 80 East, Eastland, Texas 

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!! Available Nights and Weekends
EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS

52,500-for two 50* x 140* lot with trees. Centrally located.
55.000- for two lots in town. Lots have been dearod. 
$4,500-Commordal lot 70* x 94*.
510.000- Commerclal town tot 70* x 110* with 20* x 20* metal building 

and 20 x 12 attached vohido port. Concrote floor.
$10,000-Four hillside residential lots In oxdusive location. 
$98,500-3 BR. 1 1/2 Bath. C H /A  "Friendship- mobile home on 2 

acres of Interstate 20 frontage. Plus a 50 x 70 Metal Building with 
20* x 70' attachod mota! shed on side. City water. Exceptional 
commercial location.

$120,000-Commercial property off Interstate 20. 50* x 100* Meta! 
building with partition N. to S. through building. Makes two offices 
or two Irving quarters. Approx 5.000 sq. ft. C H /A  On 38.693 acres. 
Possble owner finance.

$4,000 down - 4 BR, 3 bath, beautiful home with all the kitchen 
luxuries, huge walk in dosets, large covered patio, play room, 
recreation room, fully fenced in back yard, 2 storage houses and 
covered lighted garage. $415.91 per mo.

$5,000-2 BR, 1 Bath, frame home on shady tot. Win sell in "as is" 
condition. May be used for commercial or residential venture. 

$6,000-3 BR. 1 Bath on good city tot. Very little needed to make a 
really cute home.

$8,000-3 BR. 1 B. on large shaded lot. A great value in a livable home. 
$10,000-3 BR. 1 Bath, frame home with siding. On spacious, shady 

and totally fenced tot. CH/A with heal punrp.
$12.500-Two centrally located homes on two adjoining lots. Needs 

work for groat Investment possibilities as homes or rental prop. 
$16,500-2 BR. 2 Bath "Ancraft" mobile home on 3 beautifully land

scaped lots. C H /A  Dishwasher, range, tots of cabinet space and

id  gorgeous green 
. 500 gallon butane

LAKE LEON HOMES & LOTS (cont.)
$63,000-2 BR. 1 Bath, frame metal with wood home, overlooking 

lake, on deeded tot. CH/A. Satelite. large storage house. Ceiling 
fans throughout, brealdast bar with custom chairs, interior Is done 
in master craftsmanship of construction, pluntoing, and wiring. All 
built-ins with superior design.

$23.000-Two deeded lots on prime lake frontage near Lone Cedar 
Country Club. Small boat dock, doop water.

$18,500-2 BR. 1 bath mobile homo in private and 
wooded and cy
tank. Fruit and pecan trees Great water front property.

$30,000-4 BR. 2 Bath Home built-mobile home of approx. 1600 sq. 
ft. CH/A. carport. 2 storage buildings with workbench and organiz
ers. Guard lights, front, and back. Large cement patio. T.V. Satelite 
Total electric and energy efficient. Irrigation system for lawn and 
fruit trees plus grape vineyard. Kitchen has built-ins. dishwasher, 
breakfast bar. separate dining area, large windows and custom 
drapes. Wood burning stove with winter's s

$30,000-2 BR. 1 Balh home on deeded lot. 
house with pump.

$47,500-2 BH. 2 bath gorgeous mobile home with matching storage 
house. CH/A, Kitchen built-ins including dishwasher, cathedral 
ceiSi 
excel

$55,000-2 BR. 2 Bath'mobife home on two large deeded tots with 
huge shade trees. Home has Dig, insulated, glassed-in sunroom 
and great lake frontage on deep water. 56$’ Chain link fence 
surrounds homo. Concrete boat dock hook-ups. Comes completely

l. drapes.

.arge kitchen. Pump

xhngs. Cement dock and boat r< 
(celient lake frontage property. 
».000-2 BR. 2 Bath mobile hort

furnished with quality furnishings, including: new carpet, 
ig fans, new rofri< 
in Irving room, s i

Satellite. Staff meter and 250 galton'butane tank. A lovely home.
separate utility area. Now carpet and custom drapes. Garden tub- $56,000 Now and lovely lako resort homo on doop water. CH/A.
in master bath. Back deck of redwood with white guard railing. 
Redwood playhouse and 1 2 x 1 2  sandbox for children’s play. 

$20,000-2 BR. 2 bath guest home In back. Totally fenced large back 
yard remodeled with new plurrtoing and wiring. 2 car garage with 
work shop.

$25,000-2 BR, 1 Bath home on 2 big. beautiful tots. Good roof, secure 
house. Screened in front porch. 2 double car garages, each has its 
own storage building/workshop attached.

$29,500-2 BR. 1 Bath frame with siding. Completely remodeled 
interior. New carpet. Buil-in oven and counter top range. Superior 
insulation in walls and ceiling. New plumbing and wiring. Double 
carport. Large patio.

$30,000-4 BR. 2 Bath home.exoellent location. Beautiful and out
standing master bedroom  Home with fantastic value at this price. 

$50.000-14 x 80 completely furnished mobile home. CH/A. additional 
room built on. 11 acres. Fenced and cross fenced. Horse stalls, 
barns, storage buildings plus furnished workshop, city water and 
water weO. Ornate rail fencing. Pecan, walnut and fruit trees. Pond 
stocked with bass.

$49,500 - 3 BR. 2 bath newly remodeled brick home wuh attached

kitchen, built-in ceiling fans and skylight. Great direct and indirect 
lighting. Custom drapes, big utility area with built in shelves and 
counters. Garden areas, bricked walkways and lovely deck patios. 
Storage house and neat guest house. Sprinkler system  boat house 
with boat dolly, winch and hois.

$3,950 ea.-Two lake front lots.
$76,800 • 3 BR. 2 bath, on 1 1/2 tots. C H /A  fireplace, tiled kitchen, 

with custom cabinets and woodwork, breakfast bar. double garage 
with bath and living quaters. boat house and dock, large balcony 
and palios.

$78.000-Big, Beautiful 4 BR Lake Home done In rough cedar. 
Approx. 2000 sq. ft. with 2 car carport. Skylights, cathedral ceilings 
and ceiling fans. 2 air conditioning systems tor energy efficiency in 
this total electric home. Wet bar. indirect lighting, mirrored wall and 
closets. T.V. Satellite, built-in dishwasher, compactor, wine rack, 
counter top range w/self-cleaning oven. Jenn-Ar cook island. Spa
cious bedrooms and closets. Outstanding fireplace. Start Meter and 
boat dock on approx. 150* x 175’ deeded lot. Very impressive home.

LAND. FARMS. RANCHES 
AND SMALL ACREAGE

garage, separate carport and storage house behind home. Horse- $9,000-5.5 acres with small tank surrounded by willows. Access to
shoe drive in front of home. Perfect location for family with school 
children. A beautiful and peat home.

$56,000-4 BR. 1 1/2 bath, two story formal and elegant home with 
European touches. Red tile roof with stucco wood exterior. Im
ported fixtures, exquisite wallpaper, appointments and chandeliers 
from Spain and Italy. A truly lavish home, greatly underpriced. 
Located on three large lots, this homo has energy erticient CH/A. 
attic fan. excessive insulation and storm windows. Separate A C  
studio, guest house, or office building located at back of property. 
Trees in abundance, storage house, fish pond, and much more. 

$58,000-Just barely in town, like new. 4 BR. 2 1/2 Balh. frame with 
siding home. CH/A. energy efficient. Located on 6+ acres of lushly 
wooded terrain. Beautifully efficient, tow maintainance home. 

$60,000-3 BR. 2 Balh. frame with siding home on 1 1/4 acres. Built- 
in. C H /A  swimming pool, game room. Unique and energy-efficient 
home located across street from golf course.

$63,000-3 BR. 2 bath brick home on 13 lovely acres.
$50,000-4 BR. 1 large bath, home with fireplace. Two large concrete 

pal os. 7 mins, from Eastland. School bus stops at property. Small. 
6-room home on property may be used for rental or guest home. 
Both homes located on 23 acres with water well and deep tank. Only 
utility paid is electnc. Averages less than $100.00 per month. 

$65,000-4 BR. 1 1/2 Bath. Two story, formal and elegant home with 
European touches. Red tile roof with stucco and wood exterior. 
Imported fixtures, exquisite wallpaper, appointments and chande
liers from Spain and Italy. A truly lavish home, greatly underpriced. 
Located on 3 large tots, this home has energy efficient CH/A. attic 
fan. excessive insulation and storm windows. Separate A/C studio, 
guest house, or office building located at back of property. Trees in 
abundance, storage house, fish pond, and much more.

$74,800-3 BR. 2 Bath, brick home in exclusive division of Eastland. 
Home is energy efficient with CH/A. Beautifully done in wallpaper 
and deoorator touches kitchen bar and built-ins. Front and back 
patios with privacy fences. Large rooms, ceiling fans, double car 
garage with electric door openers.

$75,000-3 BR. 2 bath, trp le  wide on 28 acres, 2100 sq. ft., all fenced 
and cross fenced barn, stock tank, start meter.

$80,000-3 BR. 2 bath, home on 10 acres near city limits. Home has 
lovely, oversized windows, mirrored wan ano ceiling fans. Kitchen 
with built-ins, and tots of storage. Cable T.V.. city utilities, swing set. 
stock tank & hot house. 2 car garage and 25’ x 25’ boat garage. 

$85,000-3BR. 2 Bath, large brick home with cathedral ceiling. Excel
lent location in shady and quiet neighborhood. Large, beautiful 
jame and sun room. Two car garage with electric door openers. 
:ormal Irving room, fireplace, and built-in desks, bookshelves and 

cabinets in den and Irving area. Storage house. Truly lovely and 
“perfect condition" home.

$86,500-3 BR. 2 Bath. Brick home. Garden bath and mirrored dosets 
and bathrooms add a dramatic touch to this extremely unique 
house. CH/A. energy efficient. Fantastic wet-bar with awning and 
luxurious decorator touches throughout this home. Rockfireplaoe 
and beamed ceiling. A l Kitchen appliances built-in, with Jenr>-Ar is
land range and breaklast bar. Large, private tot in very exdusive 
part of Eastland.

$ 120,000-3 BR. 2 Bath. "Picture Perfect" brick home on 10 acres. CH/ 
A. double car garage with electric openers, fireplace, white metaJ 
railing for fence surrounds property. Outbuildings and corrals in 
excellent condition.

$ 135,000- 3 BR. 2 bath big beauliful and lavish new brick home on 65 
acres.CH/A, a ty  water. 3 car garage with electric openers. Custom 
kitchen with oak cabinets and all appliances built in Jenn air island 
range, refrigerator, wine racks, self cleaning double ovens, deh- 
washer, microwave. Matching storage house indirect lighting and 
skylights. T.V. satellite and controls. Huge utility room with counters 
and built in ironing board. Central phone and cable hook-up6 . 
vacuum in all rooms. Bedrooms with bu*lt in oak desks, book
shelves. window seats, storage units, and walk in dosets. 

$150,000-4 BR. 2 Bath, two story brick homo on 9 acres in prime 
location. Separate den. dining and living areas. Fireplace with heat- 
o-lator. double car garage with elecinc openers. Multiplo sky lights, 
wet bar. T.V. satellite, large barn. A perfectly beautiful "country* 
location close to town.

$159,000-4 BR, 2 Bath, five year old brick home on 122 acres.

Olden water. Possible owner finance.
$10,000-6.61 acres in Olden.
$12,500-15 acres. Cleared land in beautiful location. 15 min. from 

Eastland. Exc. acreage upon which to build. Deep tankon property.
$17,000 40 acres-$425.00 per acre. S. of Carbon. Fenced. 1/8 

mineral rights to buyer. Good hunting. Will consider owner finance.
$20,000-40 acres 100% mineral rights on 20 of the 40 acres near 

Carbon.
$24,000-40 acres-$600.00 per acre. Fenced, hand dug well, native 

pecantrees. 1 metalshed. 1 cross fence. 1/2 mineral rights to buyer, 
with leasing rights. Possible owner finance.

$28,000-40 acres electricity and city water on property. In Olden.
$30,360-50.6 acres-5600 00 per acre. Gorgeous land. Creek runs 

through heavily wooded property. Deer, turkey, quail and dove 
abound. 50 to 60 mature pecan trees. Good set of pens and storage 
building.

$31,200 52 acres-$600.00 per acre. Good hunting and fishing. 20 
minutes from Eastland.

$40,000-80 acres-$500.00 an acre with access to electricity and city 
water. Hand dug well and large, spring-fed tank. 10 x 12 Metal 
building on property. Land partially cultivated.

$48.000-$600 00 per acre 15 minutes east of Eastland. 1 tank. Excel
lent hunting, and fishing.

$66,420 33.21 acres-$2000 00 per acre. 2,000 pecan trees in excel
lent productive condition. Buried "by wall" irrigation system. 2" fines. 
Ad mineral rights go.

$70,510-$454.00 per acre. Good hunting and production land just 
west of Cisco. 167 acres.

$87.042.50-81.5 acre pecan orchard. 9 water wells. 60 x 60 spacing. 
Mature 38 year old orchard. Western sly, Choctaw. Burkett, W ic
hita. Mayhand. New fences, underground dry wall irrigation.

$91,300-166 acres-$550.00 an acre. Near Eastland Lake. Can be 
divided into 40 or 80 acre tracts. Good fences, bam and pens.

$165,000 242 acres-see under Eastland homes-$ 165,000.
$180,000-220 acres-seo under Eastland homes-$ 180,000.
$180,000-Pecan orchard. 120 acres of river bottom trees.
$204.000-Pecan orchard. 204 acres-100 acres of producing trees.
$320.000-Pecan orchard. 160 acres of producing trees.
$900,000-Pecan orchard. 500 acres of producing pecan trees.

Ranges
$3,000-28 tots on 5 acres. Two mobile home hook-ups. City water, 

sewage and electricity. Cedar rail fencing. Ideal for mobile home.
$16,000-24.35 acres.
$24,400-42.5 acres.
$25,300-40 5 acres. Good tank.
$29,000-48 87 acres, electricity.
$17,000-2 BR. 1 Bath with siding. CH/A. attached carport and 

storage. Excellent cond.
$25,000-3 BR. 1 Bath brick home. CH/A in good location. In excellent 

condition.
$30,000-New commercial building of Austin Stone on main through- 

fare. Totally cyclone fenced in office and work areas.
$36,000-5 BR. 3 Bath home. Frame with siding. Two story home with 

almost 1 acre of land in town. Has been remodeled inside and new 
roof added. C H /A  fireplace outdoor gas grill. Spacious and charm
ing home.

$89,500 Ranger-3 BR, 3 Bath, brick country home, five minutes from 
downtown. Located on 6 acres, large home is elegant, with built-in 
microwave, self cleaning ovens. Jenn-A* cook island and ceiling 
fans throughout. Large concrete porches, patio, and private brick- 
waBed garden off master bedroom. Fireplace with heat-o-tator. Big, 
sunny garden room. Beamed and vaulted ceifings. Buil-ins book
shelves and cabinets. Walk-in dosets with built-in organizers. 
Cable T.V. hook-ups in every room. Garden lights, electric garage 
door lifts on 3 car garage. Work shop, barns and metaJ corrals. Fruit 
trees, oak. pecan, and pine. Irrigation system for trees and garden. 
CH/A, superior insulaton and energy erticient home. Perfect con
dition.

CARBON
$2,250-1 BR. kitchen and Irving room. Approx. 600 sq ft. home.

Located 8 minutes from E u lland . Approx. 2000 sq. It. C H A  * 3 lots Three large pecan trees on Irani ot lots. Fenced
separate dining, utility room, total electric. A l land m coastal ber- 
muda. City water plus dug well and deep tank. New corrals and 
fendng. 1/2 mineral rights go to buyer. Rock building for bam.

$165,000-3 BR. 2 Bath, approx 3000 sq. ft. home on 242 acres. 
Located 15 mins from Eastland. C H /A  sunken den with cathedral 
ceiling. New. built-in appfiances in lutchen. 3 car carport, garage 
and workshop Barns and pens. Corrals and horse stalls. Creek 
runs through property. 6 acre lake stocked with bass and channel 
cai. Prime hunting acreage.

$ 180.000-3 BR. 2 Bath. Br c k  and siding home with approx. 2600 sq. 
ft. CH/A Native pecans and coastalgrass. Branch of Leon river

on three sides. Hook ups available for all c ty  utilities.
$12,000-3 BR. 1 bath home on 2 lots with trees and garden. A sm al. 

comfortable home in good repair.
$ 15.000-3 B R. 2 bath lovely mobile home on two tots. Cydone fenced 

20 x 18 shop and 1 4 x 1 4  storage building.
$17.000-Cute 3 BR. 1 1/2 bath home. New roof, largo utility room, 

detached garage w ih  storage houso. Large pecan trees. 
$58.000-New and beautiful. 4 BR. 2 bath home on 8 tots. Firoplace. 

CH/A. open concept water well and city water. A gorgeous home.

Sisco
runs through this outstanding proporty. Approx. 1/4 miner aJ rights $ 10.700-3 BR. 2 bath, approx. 2500 sq.ft, home on 1 1/2acres. Hook 
go with property. City water. Five minutes from Eastland. Home b  ups for two mobile homes on back of property, 
located on 220 prime area acres. $39,500-3 BR. 1 3/4 bath. CH/A. fenced yard, storage building.

$317,000-“S howplaco" homo on 100 acres ol "country club* property. garage with oloctric door opener. Utility room, breakfast room off
3 BR. each with a private bath. Separato ortco. Kitchen with built- Kitchen large living room.
in icemakor. wino rack, doublo. self-doaning ovens. Jenn-Air, $54 000 Commorda) building with residence in rear. (3 BR. 2 1/2 
Blonder, etc. on “pop-up", home contor. counter controls. Revolv- ^ t h )  175* highway frontage, 
ing lutchon shelves with organizers. Roonvto-room. built-in vacuum "  9
system, and cable T.V. hook ups in every room. Closets with built- GORMAN
in organizers and shoo storage Huge master bath with private ___
patio. "Matching" 15’ x 30  storage house. All electnc underground $72,000-3 BR. 2 bath, brick home on 10 acres. CH A doublo car 
conduitsl Great fendng. Profossonallydocorated and landscaped. garage, TV. satellite, total e lectric Storago house. Any mineral

rights ownod go to buyer.
S AND LOTS $197.000-3 BR, 3 bath. Big. beautiful brick home on 51 acres. C H /A
--------------- —  built-ins. utility room. 3 pantnes. sowing room, fireplace Kitchen

harr with all new cook top. double ovens, trash compactor, dsh- 
washer and water softener Patio with Bar B Que. swimming pool 
with automate controls 4 soparato horse lots with cove rod starts. 
Cattle crowding pen and squooze chute Two horse starting gates. 
Metal shed and 10 stall barn.

DEBRA MAYNARD
R.G. (IllJCK) WHEAT ASSOCIATE

BROKER 629-1013

$65,400-3 BTT.2 Brt’h Total electric. Beaut Bui and un«quo lake home 
on 125* x 350* leased lot. Bull-ins. range, ovon and dishwasher. Ca- 
thodral ceiling, largo, spaaous rooms with walk-in dosets. New 
carpot and fireplaco. Two storage buildings, start meter and lake 
pump. Apricot, chorry, and many other fruit and native trees, 
Possble owner flnanco.

ELIZABETH MAYNARD 
ASSOCIATE 

559-2318

well water $25 000
Take Advantage o f  this 3 BR, 1 1,2 bath brick, CH/CA double 

garage, nice covered patio, extra storage, large yard.
Need Outside Space? How about 6 lots with this large 3 BR, 2 

balh home.
Park Drive, spacious 3 BR, 2 bath home, separate LR and den, 

deck, storage bldg., assumable loan.
Relax And Enjoy this Roomy 3 BR, 2 balh brick, CH/CA, extra 

storage, fenced yard, covered patio, carport.
Lovely and Affordable, 3 BR, 2 bath home, CH/CA, fireplace in 

LK, office or den, garage, nice yard.
Bring The Kids, approx. 2700 sq. ft., 4 BR, 2 1/2 baths, CH/CA, 

carport, storage, 2 lots, assumable FH A loan.
Victorian Style, large 3 BR, 2 bath, formal DR & LR, den with 

woodheatcr, large oak trees, nice shop.
Want To  Be Envied? Indoor heated pool, large 4 BR, 3 bath

approx, 
bldgs., 1

Great for Entertaining or Relaxing
sq. ft., 2 CH/CA i 

tags., large comer plus property .
Don't Cramp Your Style, B ig N ' Beautiful 4 BR, 3 baths, 2 living

3 1/2 bath home,
home, CH/CA, fireplace, garage carport, owner fin. 

‘  ~ _  7 taxing! 4 BR,
3500 sq. fL, 2 CH/CA t

&gc comer plus progertj 
Your Style " "

/CA, 2 FP, surrounded by oak trees.

2 CH/CA units, many extras, storage

V A C A N T  LOTS - 24 adjoining lots, $14,500; also 12 adjoining 
lots $9,400., plus some individual lots. Call for details. 

L A K E  CISCO - several Homes and Cabins to choose from, call 
for more information.

COM M ERCIAL PRO PERTY
Bargain! 4 lots with metal building, only $9,500.
Have Your Own Business - Warehouse or Office, excellent 

location on Conrad Hilton Ave.

SM ALL AND LARGE ACREAGE
Just Outside City Limits, Nice brick home with CH/CA and 

guest house on approx. 1 1/2 acres, orchard, city water. 
City Conveniences, Spacious 3 BR, 2 balh home, den & LR, 

office, CH/CA, approx. 1.44 acres 
Cozy 2 BR rock home, CH/CA, garage, approx. 1800 sq. ft. shop 

on 5 acres near Cisco, $32,500, owner fin.
Beautiful Country Home - Spacious 3 BR, 2 bath, CH/CA, 

carport, bam, cattle pens, water well, appr. 22 acres.
60 acres, sandy loam, possible 8 3/4% int. loan assumption, 

reduced to $25,000.
$350. per acre, approx. 209 acres, just outside city limits, mostly 

wooded, several tanks, rural water nearby.
>rox. 152 acres, several stock tanks, water well, 2 BR country 
lome, shop, bam, outbuildings. 4.104

Appi
hi

Kay Bailey Real Estate
P. O. Box 693 - Eastland, Texas 76448 

R.G. (Buck) Wheat, Broker
629-2365 629-8514

EASTLAM ) 11QME3
M U S T  S E L L  IM M E D IA T E L Y . 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath, Brick. Carpet, C l VC A . Fireplace. Builtms. 
Covered Patio. Den, M A K E  OFFER!

C R E S TW O O D  A D D IT IO N , Lovely 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath, Brick, New Carpet, Beautiful Cabinets, 
Fireplace, Bookshelves, A ll Amcniics! $74,500.

SPAC IO U S 4 BED RO O M . Frame, Carpet, CH/CA. Comer Lot, Privacy Fence, Negotiable 
Terms, Priced For Quick Sale, $42,500.

C LO SE  IN. Large 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath, Frame w/Siding. Carpet, paneling, utility rm., oversized lot, 
Chainlink Fence, 530,000.

S E LLE R  W IL L  F IN A N C E . 3 BR, 11/2 Bath. Rock 1 feme. Completely Updated, New CH/CA, 
Roof, Wiring, Plumbing. Carpet, S M A L L  DOW N!

V IC T O R IA N  B E A U T Y , Outstanding 3 BR Frame, High Attic, Wooden Floors. Fireplace, 
Stained Glass, Professionally Decorated, $68,500.

G E N TLE M E N  F A R M E R  T A K E  N O TE . Comfortable 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath, on
One Sl One-half Ac., fcns. Sheds. Tahk, Fenced, 535,000.
A S SU M A B LE  LO A N , 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath, Frame w/Siding. Carpet, Builtins,
CH/CA. Comer Lot. 527,000.
IM PR E SS IV E  B R IC K  H O M E. 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath. Formal Living/Dining, Den ^/Fireplace, 
Gameroom, Pretty Yard, privacy Fence, 585,000.

S M A L L  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  &  Seller W ill Finance This Cute 2 BR Brick H on *. CH/CA. 
Fireplace. Carpet, Ceiling Fans. Fence, 530,000.

N O T  YO U R  N O R M A L  RU N  O F T H E  M IL L  H on*.Th is  Nice Brick Duplex has 3 BR. 2 Balh 
an cm. side, CH/CA, Bud tins. Privacy Fence, 575,000.

N E A T  AS A  P IN  2 BR Frame W/Siding. Carpet, Qistam Drapes, Big Living/Dining Combo, De
tached Garagc/Storagc, Several Lots, 535.000.

H ERE 'S  T H E  B A R G A IN  You ’ ve been waiting for. 3 BR. 1 3/4 Bath.
Brick cn 1 ac.. New Carpet. CH/CA, Fireplace. Builtins, 563.900.
R O O M  T O  R O A M . Rambling 3 BR. 2 1/2 Bath, Brick, Approx. 2,000 sq. ft..
Situated on 9 J  ac., 553.000.
H O N E Y M O O N  C O T T A G  E. Quaint 2 BR, Frame, Nestled among huge Oaks m  4 Lots. Assume 
Seller’ s Loan with very little down!

F O R D  Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath, Doublewidc Home facing G o lf Ccvrsc, Ideal Investment. Stays 
Rented; or Live There Sl Enioy The V iew ! 527,500.

A  R A R E  O P P O R T U N IT Y  T o  Own This Wonderful South Seaman Street Home, Approx. 3,000 
sq. ft., 4 BR. 2-3/4 Baths, Shown By Appointment, 5110,000.

NEAR  LO N E  C ED A R , Beautiful Country H on * On 8.66 ac., 3 BR. 21/2 Bath, Bnck, Custom 
Built, Professionally Decorated. Many Extras. 5120,000.

EDGE O F  T O W N , 3 BR, 2 Bath. Brick Home, Situated an Oversized Lot, Large T  ocs. Pretty 
Patio, Must See! 539,500.

LO TS O F  HOUSE FOR T H E  M O N E Y , Approx. 2.000sq. ft.. 3 BR. 1 3/4 Bath. Carpet, Custom 
Drapes, Formal Living Sl Dining, 2-Story Storage, 559,900.

O W N E R  TR A N S FE R R E D , Large 3 BR, 2 Bath. Fireplace. Bookshelves. Formal Dining. 
Breakfast Nook in Kitchen, Large BR ’s. 534,000.

L E T 'S  M A K E  A  D EAL, 3 BR, Frame, Formal Dining Room, Roof Needs A  Pitch Or Tw o, But 
Priced Accordingly, 516,000.

HERE 'S T H E  SCO O P, You Can Buy This Attractive 2 BR. 2 Bath. Mobile Home w/CH/CA, 
Carpet, Builtins, Partially Furnished, 519,500.

LAKE LEON & EASTLAND AREA HOLIES
L A K E  LEO N, Beautiful Lot (2 ), StafT Meter, Electricity, Deep Water, Older I louse. Lots o f  Po
tential! 540,000.

L A K E  LEO N, One o f The Best Locations On The Lake, Near Dam. Family Home, Nice Dock. 
Deep Water. Staff Meter, 568,500.

L A K E  LEO N, Tw o Lots adjoining each other. Deeded, Waterfront, 56,000 ca.
L A K E  LEO N. Ideal Location Across Prom Island, Deep Water, Tw o Deeded L ou  w/14‘ x SO 
Mobile Home, Nice Screened Porch length o f Home. Dock w/Qectric Boat Lift, 535,000.

L A K E  LEO N, Nice Brick H on * cn Deeded Waterfront Lot. Staff Meter. Carpet, CH/CA. 
Builtins, Fireplace, Bunk House, JUST 540.000!

O LD EN, Custom Built 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath, Brick H on *. Approx. 1,830 sq. f t ,  New Carpet, Q  V 
CA. Fireplace, Owner’a Illness Forces Quick Sale. Make Offer, 563.900.

O LD EN,Take A  Look At This Neat 2 BR Mobile Home on Approx. 3/4 a c , Comer Lot, Central 
Air, H e r *  Stalls, Fence, Might Trade? 519,500.

C ARBO N, 3 BR. 2 Bath, Brick, Carpet, Drapes, Builtins, CH/CA,
Fireplace. Patio, Stor. Shod, Corner Lot, Extra N ice! 552,000.
NEAR LA K E S ID E  C O U N T R Y  C LU B, 5.29 ac. overlooking G o lf Course. Utilities Available. 
Ideal Home SIte.58.00a

NEAR  E A S TLA N D  L A K E . Beautiful Wooded Lot, Approx 3/4 ac.. Mobile Home Hookup St. 
Utilities Already There. 57,800.

C AR BO N . 3 Lou  in good location near Church, Gas. Water, Sl Elec. Already There, 53,000.
E A S TLA N D . Residential Lots. 52,500 to 510.000.

UL.
100 ac., Deer Country, Mostly Grass A Wooded. Good Fences, 2 Tanks.
City Water, Super Site far Home! 5675 per ac.
160 ac., 6 Pastures. Fenced A  Cross fenced, Kline A  Coastal, 4 Tanks, Scattered Oaks, Wculd 
Cany 47 Head Year Round, 3 BR Homo, 5800 per ac.

25L5 ac., Spectacular Place w/Sabana River naming through. Large Oak A Pccxn Trees, Lots o f 
Deer A Turkey, Very Isolated, Older Home. 5400 per ac.

166 ac.. Mostly Pasture. Son* Cultivation, Corner Tract w/Road Frontage 2 Sides, Good Access, 
City Water Near, Would Divide. 5550 per ac

150 a c , Near Moran, 5425 per ac.; 40 ac.. Co-op Water, 52,000 dn_; 6.61 ac. near Olden, very 
wooded, 5500 dn.; 2 0 5  ac. near Ranger, Low D a ; 4US a c , 5575 per ac.; 40l5 a c . Good Tank, 
5625 per ac; 4 U 7  a c . Pasture, 5600 per ac , 50l3 ac , Good Tank. 5600 per ac ; 8L5 ac , Erath 
C o., Tank, 5675 per a c ; 60 a c . Tank Terms.

COMMERCIAL
PR IM E  L O C A T IO N , Hwy. 80 Eas^ Ccmncreial lx *  Near Pizza Inn, 540,000.
D O W N T O W N  E AS TLA N D , Fanner Rogers Grocery Building Sl Basham Electric Budding. 
Comer Location across from Majestic, PRICED LO W !

H W Y. 80 EAST (F A S T  M A IN ), Excelled Commercial Lot just West o f  Bowl mg O  
Approx. 180 x 200.530.000.

N E W  L A U N D R O M A T  in Eastland, Turn Key Oj*ration. 575.000.
Approximately 50 ac. Ccanmercial Development Property m Fast!and.
1-20 & HW  Y . 6 Area. 180 x 150y lx * . 517,000.
LQJL R E N T : 2 BR. 1 1/2 Bath, CH/CA. $325 M a ; 3 BR. 1 3/4 Bath. Brick. 5500 Mo.
W E  O FFER  C O M P LE T E  R E N T A L  M A N A G cM E N T  SERVICES.
W T  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN "A F T E R  F IV E " AN D  W E E K E N D  SH O W IN G S.
W E A P P R E C IA T E  TH E  O P P O R T U N IT Y  T O  SERVE YOU.

>



STATE CAPITAL

HIGHLIGHTS
B y  Lyndell W illiam s

TEXAS  P R E S S  A SSO C IAT IO N

One o f Gov. Ann 
Richards’ elite appointees 
drew an election opponent 
last week, a former en
ergy advisor to President 
George Bush.

The match-up, pitting 
insider against insider, 
signals how partisan the 
’92 elections should be, as 
Republicans seek to re
gain turf lost by the foot- 
in-the mouth gubernato
rial race of Clayton W il
liams.

Barry W illiamson, a 
Dallas Republican, an
nounced he is a candidate 
for the Texas Railroad 
Commission seat now 
held by Lena Guerrero, a 
former state representa
tive from Austin.

The governor named 
Guerrero to the post a few 
months ago, apparently to 
reward her as top cam
paign advisor, because she 
had no energy industry 
experience.

Shortly after her ap
pointm ent, Guerrero 
underscored her OJT (on- 
thejob training) status by 
asking independent oil
men to bear with her while 
she learned the business.

In experience T a r 
geted

W illiam son targeted 
her inexperience last 
week when he said, “I’m 
the only candidate who 
will be in the energy busi
ness after the election; a 
commissioner if  he wins, 
an oilman if he loses. “

Williamson called for a 
national energy policy, 
and Guerrero echoed by 
promising her staff will 
develop one in the coming 
months.

Williamson, is a son-in- 
law of prominentMidland 
oilman Bobby Holt and 
former director of the 
Office ofMineral Manage
ment in the U.S. Depart
ment of Interior.

Another Republican,

form er Austin  mayor 
Carole Keeton Rylander, 
is expected to join the race. 
Her candidacy would 
particularly hurt Guer
rero, not just because she 
would draw votes from the 
same home base of Austin, 
but as an a lternative 
candidate for oneissue 
women voters.

Some Republican insid
ers believe Rylander 
would run a more effec
tive race against Guerrero 
(by removing the gender 
issue) and there has been 
an effort to talk William
son out of the race.

G O P Justice 
Rapped

Gov. Richards and Sec
retary o f S tate John 
Hannah joined with some 
lawmakers who think 
Texas Supreme Court 
Justice John Cornyn 
should give up his lesser 
jobasan outside adminis
trative judge in San Anto
nio.

Cornyn, appointed as 
administrative judge two 
years ago by then-Gov. 
Bill Clements, was elected 
to the High Court last 
year.

Ifhe resigned, Richards 
would appoint his succes
sor, but Cornyn said, “I’m 
staying on.”

Richards and Hannah 
are Democrats; Cornyn, a 
Republican.

State Sen. Gene Green, 
DHouston, saidhe will ask, 
Attorney Generai Dan 
Moraies for an opinion to 
oust Cornyn. Morales, a 
Democrat, is also from 
San Antonio.

Health  Session 
Postponed

Changingher mind, the 
governor won’t call the 
Legislature into special

session to deal with health 
insurance and care next 
year, saying she doesn’t 
“want to rush this thing. “

After lawmakers ended 
a special session last 
month, Richards said they 
could rest at home until 
she called another special 
next year.

She also ripped the 
Bush Administration for 
cutting funds for health 
care and social services.

L o tte ry  Resistance 
A ctive

Anti-lottery forces are 
stum ping the sta te ’s 
church congregations, 
asking voters to reject the 
proposed amendment 
legalizing a state lottery 
on the Nov. 5 ballot.

Pro-lottery state offi
cials think the lottery will 
raise as much as $2 bil
lion for state government 
later this decade.

Citing poll results and 
wavinga state income tax 
threat, pro-lottery forces 
are confident of winning 
the proposal, but Sue Cox, 
campaign manager of 
Texans Who Care, said 
anti-lottery forces may 
spend $500,000 to defeat 
it.

Baby Form ula Suit
Attorney General Dan 

M orales charged 'the 
nation’s top makers of 
baby formula of illegal 
pricefixing to monopolize 
the Texas market.

In an antitrust lawsuit 
filed last week, Morales 
named Ross Laboratories 
(S im ila c ) and M ead 
Johnson & Co. (Enfamil), 
and their parent compa
nies, and accused them of 
controlling 85 percent of 
the Texas market and 
fixing prices 120 percent 
over the last ten years.

O ther H igh ligh ts
• Four Austin police

men arrived on the scene 
after fired MHMR execu
tive Dr. Robert Taylor 
refused to vacate his of
fice. Mis superior, John 
Brubaker, summoned the 
o fficers. Tay lo r, who 
earned $105,339 ayear at 
the post, was escorted to 
his car an hour later while 
MHMR staff looked on.

• Texas Land Commis
sioner Garry Mauro told 
the feds that medical

Cisco Press - Eastland Tclegrain-Ranger- 
Times-Rising Star And Callahan County Star
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RANDY GATTIS 
PLUMBING

Residential & Commercial Repairs 
Remodeling & New Construction 

Electric Sewer & Sink Cleaning Machines 
Water Heaters & Plumbing Fixtures 

State Licensed - Master License - M-18038

Free Estimates
Call: 442-1688 24 hrs/day 

106 Ave. I Cisco, Texas
■nJ

Water, Taxes And 
Proposition 10
The future tax status of 

nonprofit water suppliers 
in Texas will be decided 
when voters go tbe polls 
on Nov. 5.

Proposition 10 is a con
stitutional afnendment 
that authorizes the Texas 
Legislature to give prop
erty-tax breaks to non
profit water supply and 
sewer service corpora
tions. Currently cities, 
counties and .water dis
tricts are all exempt from

waste washed up on Texas 
shores this summer has 
been traced by his staff to 
Mexico.

• A ttorn ey General 
Morales said the deal to 
settle the jail crowding 
lawsuit may cost the state 
another $650 million.

• Andy Sansom, direc
tor of the Texas Pa rks and 
Wildlife, said the state 
must reduce hazardous 
waste pollution and buy 
area wastelands to pre
serve Galveston Bay. 
Texas Water Commission 
chairman John Hall val
ued the bay’s economy at 
$1 bullion a year.

paying property taxes; 
however, nonprofit water 
suppliers are not. Propo
nents of the proposition 
say it will equalize treat
ment of entities that pro
vide potable water serv
ice at no profit.

Opponents say it will 
reduce tax revenues in 
some communities.

Texas Rural W ater 
Association is a statewide 
tradeassociation repre
senting more than 575 
nonprofit water suppliers 
across the state. In pro
moting Proposition 10, 
TRW A claims that un
equal tax treatment un
der current law translates 
into higher water rates for 
families and businesses in 
rural communities.

“About2.5 million rural 
Texans are served by 
nonprofit water suppli
ers,” TRW A Executive 
DirectorTom Duck said. 
“ In their absence, the 
state would surely have 
to finance theprovision of 
water and wastewater 
service in these areas. As 
we see it, nonprofit sup
pliers meet a need that is

817/629-3631 OPEN 8:00 - 5 : JO 
SAT. 8:00 - IJ JO

E x p r e s s  P h o t o
SA M E  DAY PHO TO  PROCESS ING

C O LO R . BLACK i  W H ITE .  PHOTO REPRODUCTION

BILL CULVERHOUSE. 
O W NER

Wedding
Sports

Studio Pictures 
Passports 
I D Cards

Immigration pictures

&0I W .  Main 
EASTLAND. TX 7644*

Serving all your 
photographic needs

5*104

G. L. Brown Construction

Complete Home Improvement, 
Remodeling & Repair Service

*  Seamless Aluminum Gutter
* Windows & Doors
* Garages
* Carports
* Room Additions, Etc.

647-1023
5 80

M obile 629-3019

critical not only to their 
customers but also to the 
state. W e think they 
should be given property 
tax exemptions just like 
cities, water districts and 
other entities that provide 
s im ilar governmentp.l 
services at no profit.”

Proposition 10 would 
have several effects. First, 
i f  a nonprofit water sys
tem paid property taxes 
last year, it would be re
quired to lower its 1992 
customer rates to reflect 
savings that result from 
the new exemption. Sec
ond, all suppliers that 
receive the exemption will 
be required to comply with 
the Texas Open Meetings 
and Open Records Act. 
Though many already 
comply, this ensures that 
the public has access to 
the corporation’s records 
and allows for more care
ful monitoring of its deci
sion making processes. 
F inally, rem oving the 
burden of property taxes 
would help small water 
suppliers in rural commu
nities minimize escalat
ing costs associated with 
expandingenvironmental 
regulations.

Opponents say passage 
o f the proposition will 
erode the tax base in some

communities. They argue 
that nonprofit water sup
pliers are private organi
zations operating as busi
nesses and that they 
should be subject to prop
erty taxes just like other 
corporations.

In defense o f Proposi
tion 10, TRW A and its 
member water suppliers 
say revenue loss to com
munities would bemini- 
mal. Many taxingdistricts 
in Texas already acknowl
edge the service-oriented 
natureof nonprofit water 
supply corporations and 
do not collect property 
taxes from these entities. 
TR W A  estim ates that 
only half o f its members 
are currently taxed be
cause of the confusion over 
their legal status. Duck 
said communities have 
more to gain from the 
economic development 
brought about by reason
able water rates than from 
the small amount of reve
nue raised by taxing wa
ter systems’ property.

Forthepastdecade, the 
Texas Legislature has 
acknowledged that non
profit water suppliers 
deserve a tax break. 
Lawmakers amended the 
PropertyTaxCodein 1980 
to specifica lly  extend

property tax exemptions 
to nonprofit water suppli
ers by defining them as 
“nonprofit charitable or
ganizations.” The Texas 
Supreme Court has since 
ruled that because these : 
water systems do not meet 
the pure constitutional >' 
definition of “charitable 
organization,” they can . 
not be assured an exemp
tion based on the current 
Tax Code. Proposition 10 
corrects this situation by 
specifically authorizing 
an exemption for non 
profit water supply corpo- ; 
rations in law.

CIHIIIILD A B U S E  
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I-carn to live wiili someone 
who’s living with cancer. 

Call i i s .

IA M E R IC A N  CANCER SOCIETY

they
won’t

mix.
v

AEROBIC ATTITUDES
b y

Gail Williamson & Becky Clute 
Certified Instructors

F o r M ore In form ation  
P lease  C a ll E ven in g s 647-3491 o r  629-2948

Classes are held M-Th, 8:00-9:00 PM 
301 S. Mulberry, Eastland

$25 per month
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Washer/Dryer Combo

% lliI© IM l INC

RENT TO OWN SYSTEM

Stereo 100 Watts 
with 5 C.D. turn.
Starting as low as
$24.99 per week 
w/remote control.

Starting as low as 
$17.99 per week Come by and see Gene or 

Ken for all your 
furnishing needs: 

Refrigerators, Freezers, 
Microwave, Dinette & 

Living Room Set, 
Bedroom Sets.

957 E. Main 629-1632 3*79
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READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS
ITS THE LAW!
E

SEATBELTS 1
Buckle Up

for Safety!
-----------------------------------------------

j

BUILDERSBuilding & Remodeling
- ROOFING
- SIDING
- METAL BUILDINGS
- PLUMBING
- ELECTRICAL 
-CONCRETE

Commercial * Residential 
Jerry Maston • Owner 629-8148

5-104

Eastland Memorial Hospital's 
Ambulatory Care Services 

in cooperation with Hendrick Medical Center 
Proudly Announces the Addition of

Audiology Services
providingProfessional Hearing Consultation

byCertified Licensed Audiologists
for

* Comprehensive Audiological Testing* Hearing Aid Evaluation* Hearing Aid Sales & Service
Thursday Appointments Available

For Information Contact 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 

304 S. Daugherty 
Eastland, TX 76448 

817-629-2601
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( Obituaries 1 Gabriel N. Prickett

Michael W. Bullock
FORT WORTH - M i

chael Wayne Bullock, 27, 
formerly of Eastland, died 
Thursday, September 26, 
1991 in a local hospital.

P r iva te  fam ily
graveside sendees were 
held Monday, September 
30, 1991 in the Eastland 
Cemetery with the Rev. 
Vaughn Baker officiating.

Mr. Bullock was bom 
in Dallas and moved to 
Eastland with his family 
and entered the third 
grade in the Eastland 
public school system. His

hobby was working on 
automobiles.

Survivors include his 
parents, Earl and Carol 
Bullock of Eastland; a 
brother, Earl Bullock Jr. 
of Olden; a sister, Rebecca 
Joan Bullock of Eastland; 
his paternal grandfather, 
George B. Bullock o f 
Quitman; two nephews 
and many cousins.

M em oria ls may be 
made to the Eastland 
Memorial Hospital Aux
iliary.

Memorial services for 
Gabriel Nicole Prickett 
were held in LaPorte 
Monday, Sept. 30.

Gabriel Nicole Prickett 
was born in Houston on 
September 13, 1991, and 
died at Houston ’s 
Children’s Hospital on 
September 28, 1991.

Gabriel was the daugh
ter of Larry and Lori 
Prickett. She is also sur
vived by a sister, Lindsey, 
and brothers, Nicklos and 
Christopher.

Other survivors are 
grandparents, Joe and 
Linda Nelson of Eastland, 
Bobby Prickett of Abilene 
and Carolyn Nelson of 
LaPorte; great-grandpar- 
ents, Adna Nelson o f 
Eastland, and Evelyn and 
Rex Kemper of LaPorte. 
Among other survivors 
are aunts, Lisa Nelson of 
Austin and Libby Hooper 
of LaPorte and an uncle, 
Danny Nelson o f 
Eastland.

Mountain Top Church To 
Hold Annual Walk-a-thon

^Bowling Report

(( Hospital Report )

Floyd K. Clark
CISCO— Floyd Keith 

Clark, 38, of Cross Plains 
died Wednesday, Sept. 25, 
1991, in an Abilene hospi

ta l from injuries sustained 
in a one-car accident in 
Cross Plains.

Graveside services were 
at 11 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 

;28, 1991, at Rising Star 
Cemetery with John Swift 
officiating, directed by

Higginbotham Funeral 
Home of Cross Plains.

Survivors include his 
mother, Mamie Clark of 
Cross Plains; three sis
ters, Janice Courtney of 
Midland, Alice Ballard of 
Rochester and Selma 
AdamsofLasVegas,Nev., 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Hansel Moody
FO RT W O RTH  - 

' Hansel Moody, 78, died
• Thursday, September 26, 
1991 in a local hospital.

Services were held Sat
urday, September 29, 
1991 in the Stephenville

• Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev. Emil Becker 
officiating. Burial was in

•: Morgan Mill Cemetery.
: Mr. Moody was born in
| Erath County. He was a 
i flight engineer and was 
i with General Dynamics
• for 30 years. He was a 
■ member of the Harmony
Masonic Lodge No. 592. 

' He lived in Fort Worth 
since 1964 and had been

living in the Morgan Mill 
area at the time of is 
death. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his 
wife, Lois Moody of Fort 
Worth; two sons, Jimmy 
Roland and M ickey 
Moody, both o f Fort 
Worth; four brothers, Tex 
Moody of Tucson, Ariz., 
Billy Moody of Mingus, 
Doc Moody of Gordon and 
Bob Moody of Lytle; a 
sister, Emma Kate 
Jackson of Stephenville; 
his stepmother, Ruth 
Moody; four grandchil
dren; and three great
grandchildren.

Garland J. Brashear
Graveside services for 

Garland Jefferson 
Brashear, 72, of Ranger,

. were held Monday, Sept. 
30, at 2 p.m. at Lakeland 
Hills Memorial Park in 
Burnet, under the direc
tion of Clements-Wilcox 
Funeral Home of Burnet.

Mr. Brashear died Sat
urday, September 28, 
1991.

He was born November 
28,1918, DeLeon, the son 
of Garland M. Brashear 
and Ida J. Brownlee. Mr. 
Brashear was a resident 
of Burnet since about 
1975, form erly of 
Eastland. He was an oil
field driller for many years 
and a veteran of the U.S. 
Army having served in 
World War II.

Beattie Quilters 
Club Announce 
Quilt Show Sat.

The Beattie Quilters 
Club has announced its 
annual Quilt Show and 
Craft Sale which will be 
held Saturday, Oct. 5, 
from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. at 
the Beattie Community 
Center.

They will have quilts to 
show and for sale, crafts, 
baked goods, hourly door 
prizes and refreshments.

Funds raised will go to 
support the Beattie Com
munity Center.

Everyone is invited to 
share the fun Saturday.

Answers to 
King Crossword

He was preceded in 
death by his wife, Winnie 
Brashear.

Survivors include a son, 
John M. Brashear of 
Goodrich; a daughter, 
Mary Ruth Ross of Wic- 
hita Falls; a brother, 
Clyde Brashearof Burnet; 
three sisters, Oliva Mae 
Love of Eastland, Carol 
Carter of Corsicana and 
Louise Burns of DeLeon; 
three grandchildren and 
several nieces and neph
ews.

E A S TLA N D  
M E M O R IA L  
H O S P IT A L  
Adm issions 

Septem ber 27,1991 
Bertha Webb 
Dismissals 

Lena L. Bean 
Erma I. Hunt 

Sopha M. Thompson 
Adm issions 

Septem ber 28,1991 
Vietta M. Chesnut 
Joellyn R. Fischer 
Baby Girl Fischer 
Tiffany G. Garcia 
Lula Mae Petree 
Ben R. Rollins 
Dismissals 

Christina L. Hamilton 
Baby Girl Hamilton 
Verne W. Peterson

Rescue Line 
To Hold Bake 
Sale Saturday
Rescue Line will have a 

Bake Sale at Wal-Mart on 
Oct. 5 beginning at 9 a.m. 
Resue Line is available 
for volunteer counseling 
and aswsistingthe people 
in Eastland County in 
obtaining help they need 
whether the help in men
tal, psychological or physi
cal. Rescue Line is sup
ported by the members of 
the group an3*by support 
of the bake sale. An out
reach service of Mountain 
Top Church, Rescue Line 
can be reached by writing 
P.O. Box 269, Cisco, Tx. 
76437, or by calling 442- 
4479.

Read The 
Classifieds

;  CHILD ABUSE ~ 
m 24 HOUR HOTLINE .  
■ 1-800-252-5400 ■

Eastland Telegram, 
Ranger Times, Cisco Press

Thursday, 
October 3,1991

Dora L. Price 
Adm issions 

Septem ber 29,1991 
Pearl E. Hobbs 
Arlie D. Taylor

Dismissals 
Cynthia L. Dunahoe 
Virginia K. OConnor 

Adm issions 
Septem ber 30,1991 

Bill L. Hunt 
Norma L. Koen 
Earmon L. Liles 

Dismissals 
Lela Christopher 

Joellyn R. Fischer 
Baby Girl Fischer 

Ben R. Rollins 
James A. Whitehead

The Youth and various 
other members o f the 
Mountain Top Church in 
Cisco, 600 E. 8th (Hwy 
80), will hold their annual 
10 mile walk-a-thon on 
October 12th. The walk
ers and bikers will begin 
their route at a designated 
point in Eastland and will 
then then travel to Hwy 
80 where they will end 
the route at the Mountain

Defensive
D riving

Eastland County Defen
sive Driving classes are 
now forming. The next 
class will be held October 
12th, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
For early registration 
please call 442-4479 or 
after 10 a.m. 442-2673, if 
no answer then leave 
inessageandyourcall will 
be returned. The fee is $20 
and a certificate will be 
given at the end of com
pletion of the course. The 
classes will be held in the 
Mountain Top Fam ily 
Center at 600 E. 8th, 
Cisco, Tx.

Your Special Invitation...

If you like to hear about...

The pastor, and international speaker, John 
C. Jones presents the "living Christ" through 
the message of "faith" weekly. The congre
gation is a inter-denomination worship 
center where people from all walks of life 
and religious experience come to study 
God's Word.

A Church o f "Signs & Miracles” 
________ Service Times

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

" Where going to church is fun "
This week, join those who drive from a 100 mile 
radius each week to attend a church that is 
"D e ligh tfu lly  Charismatic."

608 E. 8th
Cisco, Texas

Ph. 442-2673 Ph. 442-4479

Accredited by the American College of Radiology

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO AREA WOMEN

Uc
BREAST aV  CANCER

Monday, October 7 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 

304 S. Daugherty 
Eastland, TX

CALL 629-2601 FOR APPOINTMENT

A Service of
Transamerican Diagnostic Services

(Providing Mammography Services for over 5 years)
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According to the American Can- 
cer Society, one out of4e* women 
in the United States will develop 
breast cancer sometime in her 
lifetime It is currently estimated 
that over 37,000 women die each 
year as the result of breast can
cer.

Ninety percent of breast can
cers are diagnosed by women or 
their physicians finding a lump in 
the breast. Women who are di
agnosed with a lump large 
enough to feel have a 50 percent 
five year survival rate. A woman 
who is diagnosed as having 
breast cancer by mammo
graphy, before a lump can be 
felt, has a 97% five year survival 
rate and a 90% 10 year survival 
rate.

A mammogram can detect a 
cancer this smgll, ^  even 
before it can be felt

Guidelines For 
Screening Mammography 
Established by the 
American Cancer Society.

I. 35-40 years of age - 
One baseline mammogram.

II. 40-50 years of age -
A mammogram every 1-2 years 
depending on breast type and 
risk factor.

III. 50 years of age and over - 
An annual physical examination 
and annual mammogram.

IV. Asymptomatic women under 
50 years of age with significant 
high risk factors should be ex
amined at appropriate intervals. 
These risk factors include previ
ous breast cancer and family 
history of cancer.

V. Asymptomaticwomanshould 
have a mammogram at any age 
when she experiences a mass, 
nipple discharge, skin changes 
or unexplained breast pain.

A screening mammogram is 
an x-ray of the breast using ex
tremely low dosages of radiation 
(usually comparable to dental x- 
rays) and is designed to find 
very early cancers.

A female technologist who is 
highly trained in mammography 
will perform the examination.

The charge for 
mammogram is _£!

ning 
■ ^U ,The

Unit accepts cash, check, Visa, 
Mastercard and American Ex
press.

Now filing Medicare
(for your reimbursement)

3 -79

Top Church. They will 
begin contactingbusines.-. 
and sponsors to help them 
raise money to fund Chris
tian activities for the 
1991-1992 year. The 
money raised will also go 
toward sponsoring activi
ties for Senior Citizens 
and adults of all ages, and 
the youth in our commu
nity. Each sponsor who 
contributes to this wor
thy cause makes a life
long investment in young 
person’s life. Upcoming 
events for Senior Citizens, 
youth, and adults will be 
posted as they occur. The 
Mountain Top Church is 
an Inter-denominational 
Worship Center where 
individuals of all walks of 
faith are welcome to wor
ship the Lord Jesus 
Christ.
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Team  Standings
1. Mitchell Electric
2. J&W Kwik Stop
3. Buckeye Energy Inc.
4. Bubba’s Liquor Store
5. Beaty Travel Agency
6. Thrift Mart
7. Team #10
8. Myo-Massage Clinic
9. Breckenridge A ffili

ated
10. RCG Leasing 
Ind. Gam e

Maxine Adcock 213 
Edna Stacy 206 
Penny Cate 195 
Ind. Series 
Edna Stacy 513 
Nickie Horton 495 
Peg Morris 490 
Team  Game 
Bubba’s Liquor 1067 
RCG Leasing 1054 
Mitchell Elec. 1052 
Team  Series 
Mitchell Elec. 3016 
Bubba’s Liquor 2954 
Myo-Massage 2949

Scranton Musical 
To Be Saturday

The Scranton Musical 
will be Saturday, Oct. 5, 
in the Scranton Commu
nity Center. A ll area 
musicians are invited to 
attend. Serving will begin 
at 5:30 p.m., and the music

is scheduled to begin at 
6:30 p.m.

Read The
Classifieds

We Get Along So Much Better Now 
That I ’m HEARING BETTER

M y husband said something, I 
asked him to repeat it —  and be
fore long, BOTH o f us were upset.

We had all but given up trying to 
carry on a conversation, when I 
suggested that we get a hearing 
lest.

That was when 1 learned that I 
had a mild hearing loss in both 
cars.

Now, thanks to my new hearing 
aids, we arc enjoying life —  and 
each other —  again!"
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CLINTON HEARING CENTER
721 CONRAD HILTON 

CISCO, TEXAS
(817) 442-2168 NO W !
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Hardware

ST4CFt

lBUYS)

As Advertised 
° n

National T.V. Gal.
W H IL E  S U P P L IE S  L A S T

PEAK P eak A nti-F reeze
Provides year round protection 
against boil over ana freezing. Meets 
major auto manufacturers’ specs. 
87336

W H IL E  S U P P LIES  L A S T

As Advertised 
On

Notional T.V.

30" G reensw eeper  
Law n R ake
Extra large 30-inch size makes this 
rake ideal for fast fall clean-up. 74586

Rubbermaid

32-GAL. BRUISER 
REFUSE CONTAINER

(U S Pal No 4.691.B40|

Stands up to 
tough usage in all 
types of weather.
■ Durable, prime-grade 

material.
■ Lid fits perfectly, 

drains water, gives 
extra capacity.

■ Patented handles 
snap over lid — help 
keep animals out.

/1331 \
( 75237)

OPEN
7
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Hardware
a n d  G ard en  C e n te r  4 ’

504 EAST MAIN • EASTLANO, TEXAS 76448

817-629-3373
H O u n s: s OO a .m to e oo p.m . Monday • Stru»d*y 

1 00 PM 10 5 00 PM Sunday
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Let's face it. When it comes time to clean out that 
closet, attic or garage, everybody's got something 
to hide.

But why hide them, when you could sell those un
wanted items in the Classifieds? Not only will you 
gain valuable storage space, but with the dollars you 
make you can hunt through the Classifieds to un
cover someone else's hidden treasures.

Eastland Callahan County Newspapers



r  7TH &  8TH  G R A D E
Sept. 12 - Bryson, Hero, 5:00 
Sept. 19 - At Gorman, 5:00 
Sept. 26 - Cisco, Here, 5:00 
Oct. 3 - San Saba, Hero, 5:00 
Oct. 10 - At DeLeon, 5:00 
Oct. 17 -At Coleman, 5:00 
Oct. 24 • Bangs, Here, 5:00 
Oct. 31 -At Goldthwaite, 5:00 
Nov. 7 - Eastland, Hero, 5:00

^ B U L L D O G S  J.V.
Sept. 5 • Bryson, Here, 7:00 
Sept. 12 • At Santa Anna, 7:30 
Sept. 19 • At Gorman, 7:30 
Sept. 26 • Cisco, Here, 7:30 
Oct. 3 • San Saba, Here, 7:30 
Oct. 10 • At DeLeon, 7;30 
Oct. 17 ‘ At Coleman, 7:30 
Oct. 24»B 6 h & ,  Here, 7:30 
Oct. S l fA l  Goldthwaite, 7:30 
NOV. 7 i  Eastland, Here, 7:30

b u l l d o g s  Va r s it y
Sept. 6 * Rising Star, Here, 8:00 
Sept. 13 • At Bryson, 8:00 
Sept. 20VGorman, Here, 8:00 
Sept. 27V>At Cisco, 7:30 
Oct. 4 V*At San Saba, 7:30 
Oct. lli*D eLeon , Here, 7:30 
Oct. 18 •IfCOloman, Here, 7:30 
Oct. 23 «^At Bangs, 7:30 
Nov.- I.V ££G OldthWaite, Here, 7:3 
Nov. ffEastland, 7:30 A

^ R A N G E R  JR. C O L L E G E ^  
Sept. 7 - independence (KS), 
Here, 2:00
Sept. 14 • Butler County (KS),
There, 2:00
Sept. 21 • Cisco, Eastland, 7:30 
Oct. 3 - Ta He toil J.V., Here, 7:30 
Oct. 12 ■ *TVCC, There, 7:30 
Oct. 19 - *Kilg6F6, Here, 7:30 
Oct. 28 ? *Blinh, There, 3:00 
Nov. 2 - ^Tyier, Here, 3:00 
Nov. S • "‘Navarro, There, 3:00^ 
Nov. 16 - **<3isco, Here, 3:00

♦Conference' 
y, **HoE&ecd12iihg

Millers Carpet 
& Construction

Co.
112 Elm St. 
647-3451

Ranger 
Auction 

Company 
Thomas Seay 

434-2978 
Jackie Gentry 

647-3247

First 
Christian 
Church 

404 W. Main 
647-3251

Freedom Bank 
Member FDIC 
106 Main St.
647-3242

Adams 
Grocery & 

Market 
114 N. Austin St. 

647-1144

Bulldog 
Booster Club 
We Support 

The Bulldogs!

Walnut Street 
Clinic

Ranger, TX
GO TEAM!

Western Auto 
Associate 

Store 
200 Main St. 

647-3100

First Baptist 
Church In 

Ranger
Walnut a t M arston

647-3261


